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Banana man
Hereford resident Dale White shows the bananas that are growing on his banana plant at
his home, 102 N. Douglas. White is growing the tree inside house, in pool room. Bananas
began growing around Thanksgiving and are still small and green. White said he has no idea
how to tell when they are ripe or how to tend them. The nee flourishes in the warm, humid
air beside his swimming pool. White also has an orange tree that had several fruits that fell
off after he fertilized the plant.

Local man raising banana crop
Around Thanksgiving, Hereford

resident. Dale While noticed an
unusual leaf growing on the banana
plant he has inside his home.

The sl4Jk lay on topotjhe top leaf
of his tree, but when White climbed
a ladder for a look, it appeared to be
a strangely-shaped ear of corn.

Later. the stalk slid off the leaf and
moved to hang down the side of the
plant. Then. when small leaves on the
side of it fell off. row upon row of
miniature bananas were revealed.

White said the plant -- which is
located in the warm, humid air of his
enclosed swimming pool -- is the only
producing banana plant. he knows of
in Hereford.

The little bananas are maturing
slowly, he said. They are now shorter
than normal length and arc all bnght
green.

He said he did not know how to
tell when they were ready to pick, but
said he would just leave the plant

alone for now.
There is the promise of more

bananas in the future, as well.
One sucker grew from the roots of

the main plant and White h~s moved
it" to a place of its own near the
"mother" plant. Another sucker is
growing now, but White said he will
not remove it unlilthe banana harvest
is in. as he does not know what effect
removing the uckcr would have on
his crop.

While has reason for concern
about messing with exotic plants.

An orange tree he has growing
near the banana plant. put out
blossoms, then formed several dozen
tiny oranges.

But when White fertilized the plant
to help it along, the fruit dropped and
he lost his crop.

So for now,the sucker will remain
and White will continue to monitor
his unique crop and wait for it to be
harvested.

1, 1995,.....-------_

Unf nded man ate bil
may pass House today

8y JIM ABRAMS future unfunded mandates. Some lawmakers have been
Associated Press Writer The nation's governors and concerned that the private sector

WASHINGTON (AP) - House mayors, as well as private sector would sue federal agencie over
passage of a bill requiring Congress groups such as the U.S. Chamber of allegedfaiJures to carry out the bill's
to pay fOrlhe regulations and laws it Commerce, have campaigned requirements in order to . SLOP
promulgates would give Republicans aggressively for the bill, saying enforcement of anti-pollution, safety
their second major legislative lriurnph health, safety and environmental or other regulations.
in a week. regulations imposed by Congress cost Rep. James. Moran. D-Va., the

House approvaJ was expected them billions of dollars every year. sponsor of the amendment,· said
today on the "Unfunded Mandates With passage today, the House allowing people to sue to block any
Reform Act," which the Senale moves onto another "Contrae;' item, federal mandates they thought might
passed.last Friday ..It and the balanced giving the president line-item veto .adversely affect them would "create
budget amendment to the Constitu- authority to cut specific spending substantial gridlock throughout the
lion, which the House approved last programs from congressionally federal government," .
Thursday, are essential elements of approved budgets. The Senate. Moran's amendment was a
the Republican "Contract Wilh meanwhile, is settling in fQj' what compromise between the Senate
America" agenda that promises to could be a lengthy debate on the ver~ion. w.hich restricts all judicial
make Congress more fiscally constitutional amendment to balance revsew of federal mandate legislation,
responsible. the budget by 2002. and lawmakers who insisted that all

The Senate passed the mandates On Tuesday, the House approved regulations should be liable to suit.
bill 86-1 O.AIldthe two chambers are by voice vote an amendment saying "I (eel very strongly that without
expected to move quickly to iron out people cannot use lawsuits over it (j~dicial review) this Is a worthless,
differences. President Clinton has mandates to halt Implementation of toothless piece of legislation;" said
indicated he would sign a bill ending federal regulations. Bill Goodling. R.Pa: .,

Women_want voting cases
transferred 0 fede al cour

By GEORGIA. TYLER
Starr Writer

Two women indicted on criminal
charges (or state voting irregularities
want their cases heard in federal
court, claiming civil rights violations.

Petitions of Removal, calling fm
transfer of the cases to the U.S.
District Court for the Northern
District of Texas. were filed Tuesday.

Charged in indicunents returned
Dec. 15 by the Deaf Smith County
Grand Sur)' are Grace G90zal09.49.-
and Delia Onego, 39: J'hey are free
on bonds of $7,500.

A two-count indictment against
Gonzales alleges that she made a
false entry in a voter registration
application that indicated the
applicant was a naturalized citizen of
the U.S .. and that a signature was a
false entry on a mail ballot.

Griego was indicted on three
counts. including an erroneous
address on a voter registration
application. a false entry on voter
registration application stating the
applicant was a naturalized citizen
and a false entry on the address of an
applicant.

Deaf Smith Criminal District
Attorney Roland Saul said Tuesday
that several questions arise over the
transfer of a criminal case from a

state to a.federal court. the two women, back.ground
He said ihepeuuon ofremovaJ in information notes that they were

a crim inal case is very unusual and volunteer "deputy voter registrars"
that h~ and his staff will research the ,during 1993 and ]994. I
quesuons, I , The petitions claim th. "consider-

Ask~ who would prosecut~ the .able friction existed between Griego,
chm;ges In fe.~eraJcoun, Saul said, "I !Gonzales, and lheir'supponers on one
don tk.now. . . . hand. and David Ruland (voter

Aflee leanung of the peuuons filed registrar) and other members of Ihe
to m?~e the cas~s, Saul said, "All I Hereford and Deaf Smith County
know IS we ~celvcd the papers." political establishment .." I

.Cases a~mst th.etv.:0 women were Further, the JJetitions claim:lhat
bUll\ by an lnVosugauonconduc~ "during the \993, Od-uw,' ekleti .
by Sa~I's office .and taken to (he Griego and Gonza1esaske4 ..
grand J~for acuon, 'S'eCtewy of Slate to monitor the

"The and Jury made the election."
charges," aul said. The petition errs in fact at that

In the court papers filet by Jeff '--,
Blackburn of Amarillo. attorney for (See WOMEN, Page 2)

'Citizen of Year' deadline nears
Friday is the deadline tor

citizens to submit. nominations
tor Hererord's "Citizen of the
Year" award, which is present-
ed each year at the Chamber
Banquet.

The Hereford Lions Club is
sponsor of the award. Carey
Bla.ck, club president, said
nominations should be taken to
the chamber of'f'lCe, 701 N. Main,

or mailed to Box 19%, Hererord.
With the annual Chamber

Banquet belnl scheduled for
Feb. 9, a sbort Dominating
period was necessary.T h e
nomination IeUersbould include
reasons why the person should
be recognizied for outstanding
service to the community, as
well as much backgroond
information as known.

ich, poor districts decry Supreme Court's finance ruling
Small 'rich' districts claim sharing
wealth with poor unfair tax burden

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

WHITEFACE, Texas (AP) - The
uncurbed streets and abandoned
businesses that line this dusty West
Texas oil town don't suggest its status
as home to a rich school.

Folks around here wonder why
they have to pay higher taxes that get
sent to their property-poor counter-
parts. \

These residems aren't impressed
with the Texas Supreme Court
decision Monday that upheld the
state's method of equalizing school
finance. .

The decision spurred a new chorus
of protest from wealthy districts who
contend they shouldn't be made to
raise taxes that help fund low-wealth
schools.

"It 'sRobin Hood all over again,"
said Lynn Ellison, the mother of three
Whiteface sWdents. .. Robin Hood
didn't work and it wasn't right ...

Ms, E.llison and others called
share-Ihc-wealth an unfair LaXpayer
burden Ihat woold diminish education
SIandaids and endanger small schools.

"They're Irying to turn our
counu:y communi tic," MS,EUison
said over lunch Tbesdayt. the town
hot pen, MclMGr4Ce'1')I. uBecause
that·s what this is. is .••lOCialism."

Whiteface COIlIOl'ted Indepen~
dent SchoOl DWricl.,ans 378 _
ml of denic~ d, ICIpC in
three counties W~ :t of L bboek.

The dUriet offen its 400 ludenls
an indoor swimming pool' 'for ym
01 - - and campuw- by rlQt dc.

. But the district lost 35 percent of
its tax base this year whenoil values
and drilling dropped. Taxes have
soared from 46 cents per $100
property valuation in 1990 to $1.45
as the district complied with the
state's formula for reducing wealth
per student.

Whiteface school officials sent
$4.1 million, or about 60 percent of
the taxes they collected last year, to
six neighboring school districts.

"There are probably a lot of
people in Austin who probably think
we're wealthy," said school business
manager Delbert Dodds. "There's a
misconception that because you live
in a wealthy school district that you
have money."

"They feel like all thcI6-year-
olds drive Corvettes to school,"
added city m·anager Syd Albus.

Residents say they're not wealthy
personally. They resent what many
see as an unconstitutional -we
property tax that has forced some to
freeze teacher salaries and drop
programs.

Low~wea1th eli trieu. meanwhile.
don" Uke the lawcil.her. They say it
lea.ves too bi • p,p between them
, lid the 96 dl tricb -. t m t _are
,this - ~hool yc .

The JaylOn-'GinUd ICbool distriCt.
bout 15miles - - lolA: '

lut year swreftdeml 7.3 mlW_
80 percent of 1M WI: -collcc --1baI: IIlOI1e)' •. - .- c • _. -

. equi - . - t
c1- --inca - 'nmtrtetl'

Low wealth districts say state tax,
other 'unthinkable' options needed

"When your taxes go up 500 8y DAN CALDERON facing the same dilemma.
percent in three' years and your San Antonio I!:xpress-News "Anybuildingorany repair we do
income doesn't go up with it. it's SAN ANTONIO - The Texas comes out of local funds or general
pretty difficult," said Jayton trustee Supreme CoW'l'S decision to uphold operating funds," Fenleysaid, "That
Buddy Baldridge. Senate Bill 7•the stale school finance takes salary raises or leaching

Baldridge saidJ ayton can '(afford law. has left a bad taste in the mouths positions away." It also means
to replace employees who quit. oflocal trustees and superintendcnlS. schools do without computers and
Budget constraints also forced Lecnard Gaines, school board vice other needed technologies.
officials to let Kent County take over president in the low-wealth Swab San Added Noriega: "Inadequate
the school swimming pool. Antonio School District, said a state facilities do afl'cclthe learning

"I'm afraid we've only scral.Ched inoometu and similar "unthinkable" process.It's going to hurtusbecause
the surface if this lbing goes to full . options are Iheonly way toserlou l.y we won't be able to do the things we
implementation," be wd. address equal funding for schools. need to do.

"When Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock "The members of the Legislahtre
Monday's decision makes closure started floating rumors of a state historically have shown thai they are

a "distinct possibility" for the school income tax five or six years ago, I not going to do anything unless they
in Allison, about 60 miles east of thought he was nuts, II Gaines said. have a gun to their heads. II

Pampa. said trustee Garland Dukes. "Now, I Ibint we have to do Noriega said lhe.boIwd would meet
The district,. rich in natural gas and somelhinglite th t. II . with &he school district's.lIIlome.y in
home toaboul6S studenlS, gave up The major .sticking point for the Qtll week or two to ~ine
about $1.5 million last. year, Dukes low-weallh districts is tbtt the their options.
sai.d. SupremO Court'IS... deCis'on1bebauleovcr schoOl funding in

"1 don', lhinklhere's anybody, Monday ovenumedalower coun's Teus dates back 16 ,cam when
who feels there's any reason we rut~llhat would have requir-c¥JiJJ! Edgewood fikd a .,
should lose our lillie school or have l..ellslaturo ID come up wiqt an I·.wsuit in federal COiUft claimiDJ the
it put at risk just to fund SCHneOOC· equitable racill' plan. public school funding syJtem was
else." he said. "We'd like to bave Building funds aro a key i u (Of - stilUl
enougb Jeft over for ourselves." poordiJlricts!lOCh as Edgewood, -_. 1becue

Resid nts complained that they iIChoolboe'd - _. J Noti_. through . SlalC'S Ie ,- -)'stem,
shouldn t l be penalized just because 'Jbc coun'. c Ibcy'li talve rcsu1tingin v.-ious fundt ,~
aU and lIS seep from the land i . 10 fi-·r I on. have been foco - 'bl' ~ •
diSlrieu.Otherparrsor'(-~ _~ ~,'I 'I uldge:wood' SohooL- __ :~ uncon- "lui~ - .tdiR~--='times.
get imUarly IIXfor ItheiJ' without for 30 "I ,'''berOR. :1bc I t I deeis' loll
resou.n:es. drer ,- 4. Cell"' =-' -, sw low -miL •

"Are they"bet __ faXed '00 ~fCl';-- .. ':51· .-petl- - -'---tof
lake d rtCrealio~ ~-~:~?"Al _ ~ - - -ftc ..~_-. .= __ b

SC "ct .

new governor will make this a.
priority ."

Alamo Heights forked over $3.5
million of its money to nine districts
this year, and they estimate that
figure will jump to $5 million next
year about 2S percent of their
propeny tax money.

They face continued budget cuts
and frozen teacher salaries dlat would
be unnecessary wilhout sa 7, he said.

The school board and a special
legi lativecommittee made up of
residents will examine the distdct's
options.

San Antonio School Dislrict
trustee .1Om Lopez said a .lite
i~~e lP probably would ~ an
unfair burden. Nevenheless,.bc
state lawmakers should 'have been
forced to readdfelth - i uc.
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•... . I'. I oundup .. I . Governor, 'senator
Olll!j........:Jil • '. ,

.:meet at'Pent.agon
for base dtscusstcnsMore of the sam

I

After a 6O--dcgree high Tuesday and a low of 29 ~gr=_
Wedne day moming, Hereford can 100·forwanl tomore mild
weather. UnderpariJy cloudy skies, the lowW:~c ~y n~l.bt
is forecast in the mid-30s with light wind. The mercury hould
climb to the 70-degilee range Thursday, under partly cloudy
skies and west to nonbwestwind. 5-15 mph,

.yMlCHELL~MI1TJLSTADT Bven though Oefense Secretary
AuocIIteci Preu, Writer .' Willi,am Perry and DelllC". .have

WASHINGTON '(AP) ~ Aller indic:accc:hhauhe 199!houndOf&ue
mectinlwith the, :Pcntalon ",1. c:losinaswiU be leu drastic thin
secoDd~rantin.1 clyUian. ICader, iliiliall.ybiDed. Texas Off'ICW remain
Texas' seDlUOl'l .. ,dley feel load nervous.
Iboutthc Slate's chalices as Ihe That'sbecausedcfense-ricb1Uu
military prepares for the upcoming presents an inviting1arpl wllb ill 19

, round of bNe clO4ings. mil~~ ~nsta1Jati0'!l ~ third only 10
. _, ~lUls Gov. aeorle W. BUlhand Cahfomaa and Virgmll. ADd. 1Pas
Sens.Phii Gramm and Kay Bailey boaslS an enviable b'aCk. record of

. Hutcbison mea 1UeIday with Deputy having avoi~ much of the pain
Defense SecretIry Jobo :Deutcb 10 meled out In . the ,duce ."evioua
tout ,the state's 19 milir.u, bases. rounds ,of base elosinls. California,

"I d1ink we ha.vc a very sc;lOd andSouthCarolinaboRmuchoflhe
·cIIance lO,bcp our bases because lhey brunt of the 1993 bueclOl.inp,.while
do .it rigbt on 'the, merits." Mrs.Teus largely dodged tbc bulleL
Hutchison said after the sitdown wilb . :r~xu' defenSe ins-.natioDl
DeulCb in Gramm"s office. emplOy tome 143.000 miliaary and

Added .BuSh: "\Ve -lOld the civilian person.Jle1 and pump m~
undersecrewy thaJ. althougb we t.han$IEt'iIIioninmiliWY~1II
~ 1!'eD.eed1Oshrink. ibatW6 intO'the Slate economy.
do Itbetter 10 Te~, UIat (we 'have) . HOur basic position is that cveJt
g~ •.hard-worki"g'people •.thecost, 'base is po~tiany vulnerable,'
of ~IVlns:is low.:( .,',. ' G~m. said. 'wben asked. if .any

I .• The RqlUbUcan:, trio 5. 'mee~n8 " IQJCCdic~as. targel5 W'c,e discussed.
With ~utch came as. Bus!'., w.~·Ou~ objective, is 'to makclbe

I wrapPing up a :four:-day.. VISlllOslronsest possible caselhat we CIII. '
Washington .for Cbewinter meeting mike for each and every base." 'j "

~f,tbe Nalional Governors Associa'·' TbeDe.fenseDepartmenthuunliJ
bOn._ .. March· 1 to recommend 10 the
. ,"You've lot some greal bases in independent, ,Base CJOSUI'C and

'LOS ANGELES. A bruilled Ind hysterical Nicole 'rown Simpson Texas." Deutch told the Texans as Realignment Commission whic:h
nolonly told police thalhcr husband beat her 01'\ New Year's Eve in 1989. theyp~pared I(J, meet. Deutch bases i~is williogJo see sbuuercd.
but saM! he dJd so after havins: ~x in the ho.with another woman, an wouldn't venture beyond that Conlresseslablished lhc commit-
officer cesufied. ',' , . stalemenl w.ilh. ~rs ~ the sionilOhelppare.defenseinstllWioos

Althougb.'lhealtacalioo'~lbadbecnwidely~ •.~otrKlCr's ' closed-door:se&Slon.no Ionser needed. in'tIIe reduced
testimony Tuesday astbc rust WIUlOSS at OJ. Simpson s blat made the. ',But Oramm .and Mrs.. HUlCbisonmanpow.er~posl..cold Wat era. "
fight renect ev'en Worse on Simpson, . ,~d Ihey detailed .for Deutch the Once 'lhe Pentagonmakcs' .its:

WASHlNOlON-FacingerodingsupponinCongrcssforhisproposed •• ,.J..'.',-nt'a.,. #'0. wers' meritsofTexu' 1.1 AirFortebascs .• elesure recommendallons., tile
$40 billion Mexican lQan-guarantee plan. Presidcot Clinton decided to .1f'1 U' ... , G"' " ....I , ~ four Anny insl8llations &lid four commission . will, add ilsowa
cut his losses· and on it alone with aplannot «:quiring conpasional acdoo.. Ch I D 11 107-E-I· • L, Co ff Navy outposlS. '." candidates. Aller alaborio_ reviewD- S So l ..·~L.-A . ar es uva • _. - m, P1CIIo.S a lew blooms 0. the forsythia, "I feel very' g' ood about whuewe I'M'rV'''SS in w.bl'c·h ...- -_."O:I'lS 'orWASIDN010N -'For governors. it bas becomeauper w .~':'-IU ...~ . ..~ ........
tradition: Come to WuhinglOn, demand that Con~ slOpImposms bushes in front of his home on Tuesday. Duvall said the unusual .. 'are_in T~xas as w~. go ~_~ __~' competin, ~~s ~il" be deliberated,
rcgula:h:burdens on staleS without the money 10pay ror them and i., sight of blooming flowers in lan'wiryand February is not unusual base-closlRi process, .Gramm wd. the ~~oo wdllssuc a final slate

" 'bTI' If: d othcr programs h I b I· uw.e havesood ~ases.We-Jive the ofc:aRdidaresforshutdDWn.C~on more_ Illy m we are an_ _c • • -- t e p ant puts out . oomsevery year at this time ..Thebrigbt ,natJonaJ'lax,na. u.."asood... reblmIOlJ!the mu"',app. rov.eor.-,w.ttb· ...• ..·;-.lrA.WAS.HlNGTON - The nation's 80.000 public schools, manYIJlng - -,,-.. ""',,- "'............ 1M
andneglect.ed,necd.S1l2billioo(brbuildinsrepainoru~grades,areport yellow flowexs·c:an been seen dearly fromthc street, ~,I8iXR8yer':s money'" without,amendmellL .

toConpe,seSlimatedtoday. '. d''W 'I d ': d "d'.' t' 107WASHlNGTON·'lbeSec:retServiccwantsthefcdera18ovcmment roa, ay ,eg.·· e'n ·8, 'ry··'p'_r'o uc:er' .lie','S a " I "

10fingerprint welflR applicanes 10help caleh criminals who rip otTfood .
stam.ps. an.d o.~ther. aid pros;rams. ... _ MIAMI (AP) • OeorAe AbboU~ a He directed a revival of his 1926 - several shows in. the B~way 1983 Proouclioo of"On Your1bes. tt

WASHINGTON • Anochctdose ofFedenilReserveuutleSlJ'8led'ICrease8 Broadway legend who eamed a hit, "Broadway," that opened on his thealer"· ~hich be ori.sinaUy diftlC~ and
could send the economy inlO reverse, private economists say, ' Pulitzer Prize and -sea 'CS of other tOOth birthday in 1'987,and in 1989 Abbou said he kept busy becausc. wrote with Richard Rodgers and

WASHINGTON· The AIDS epidemic is s~ing oulof control amon8 honors while writing, directing, he wrote an~di.!Cc~d "Franki~t an "~'d hater\ot 10 h.ave a ~~ of some Lorenz Hart in 1!t36. ,
, crack cocaine smokers in the country's poorest nei8hborhoodS butisstill produci!)lor acting in mar" thai) 120 off· Broadway musIcal adaptation of. t!~d. n Shortly ,before hiS 1041h Abbott', name appeared an the
barely perceptible across much of lJ.1enation, new data show. plays. has died of a stroke. He was uPr,ankenstem." In 1994,he helped bl~cIift he. ,JOked 11 bene!it at playbills of more lhaa: 120 produc:_

S 107.. revise 'lhc_"book fora Broadway CarDegle Hall that he wu pmg 10 IionJbetwcen 19l1andl987 Mealintata. 1/ Abbott died Tuesday ~i.gh.tat his reviyal 'of his'SOs :hit "Damn 'writeapapl,hl~lon ••••OO''ijdy'!'ips, was the las. t. of • 'smI11 N DC
• ,r , , • ,I , I home in Miami BeMh. hIS Wife toldl Yanlees~~1 '.. • I " l' ;f911~p UJ: ,.Ig,;:'u(Il11lA~r . 'ftllf6W(tiCiUiUfiltWhf6lti'n 1!IinYn..!II
. .W~JTEFACE. The unt~be'd' streeU~_d a:barid~b&1tiusinesses th.t: The Miami Herald. "It was a ... 10v~O.eo~gc ~bbolt asa manOD ~~O~·'IO"'ICtIQU' of. cQir/'; ~ ,'play 4oCtbt$, WIJo~aut16f.fdWn

lme dusdusly West Texas od town don t 5U88~t USslatus as home to. beaut.iful,~fulcxi.t," Joy Abbott and as B fnend and. ~1 a great' Twice, in 1~34and 1939;be was nOpSlni;Newtcnlills • .ometimbs
• rich sch~l. Folts .mun~ hen: ~ondu why tl)cy have to pay higher said. ' gentJem~ ~()r_,abe theater, "Gene the ,director of five diff~nt plays anonymously, other .times ~for
taxes dillsel sent to their property·poor counterparts. ) . Abbott first appeared on the New Kelly S8Jd In a statemenL .. He was that opened on BroaclwaYln the same coauthor credit. I .

SAN 'ANTONIO • The Texas Supreme Court's decisi.on to uphold York stage as an ic:LOrin 1913. when for me a teacher, a mentor and 'will. year. Duri .... exll8Di'clilwy lS-y.; ,
SenaleBil17, the state school finance law. left a bad taste in the moulbs he was 26. He wa still going strong neverbeabietorepaywhatlieamed stretch, 1948lhroup 1962. AbboU Luminaries who worked ror ,
of b'Ustees and superintendenes in low-wealth sChool dislric:es. with some well past the 'age of I00. w~rkin.g for, him a~d wilb him on shows won 40 Tony awards, Abbott, "on stage included Carol~~ ~ch ~genrs absence.~ ~
$40 bi.llion Mexican loan·guarantce pJan, PJ!esidcnt Clinton ~ecided to "I ~. , w~reuWhere'. Charley,," "Call Me Phil, Silvets, .Rosa Ii'nd Russell :and
cuthislossaand80itaJonewithaplanDOlrequiringCCl.\gressionaIaclion. basedon good excuse Madam •....WOndcrfuITown .... The v.. Johnson.. , ...

WASHINGION-1exa,Rt.ptiic .... awmalraslRaOOpIiIwaWlil..... _' _ - _ Pajama'Oune:' "Damn Ya;";ees." Among his collaboralOn in
attitudeaboutPresidcntClinton'splanlOsboreupthebaueredMexican \' ... _ _. . . .._ ~'New,Oirl In Town:' "Ficn.IIo!." musicals ",ere Leonard Bernstein,
peso, though they are applaudins that action finally is occurring. LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - Bernard ..1"!'clr fust ~sk will be tes"!,g "Take Her, She 'I Mine.tI, and ..A Rodgersanc;t Han, ROdaa'Saod Oscar

BROWNSVD..LE - Uscd-cIOlhinttmerchantJohnnyTijcrina. whose Harris may have an out-Of-dlis,.wodd moc:tlfica~lons ~.~.ASA ~ce SUits p- - - . .,..,-- H·appe···ned the Wia·· Hammersrein, Irving Berlin, Frank
sal dropped· I 80 ' M· .• d I' . It des gned lOtk,- - suo t . UQllY I ••ang on - y, ftA..... and S -. es - - near y percent WIUl eXlco 5 peso eva uauon, says reason for missing next wee' 's . ~I • _ _ :,reep as nau s warmer. I to die Forum.·~' ,~r. tephen SOndbeim.
it's fine that Washington will bailout the faltering Mexican economy. meeting of the Texas Tech 'board of ,PreVIOUSsp~ _wal~ have tak~n "Fiorello!" also won Abbott the
Now, he wonders, who will bail him out? "We need it," he said. "I may regents. place on the_sunnY~lde of Earth. or 1960 Puliazer Prize and Ihe Drama Oeoqe Francis A~tt wu born
have to shut down next week. II an Ihe shuttle's cargo bay. where the C 'Ii C,', I'. A' ltd - - .. in Forestvitlc. N.Y.. June 25. 1887.

AUSTIN - AUlD emissions tests in four Df thc;state's largest urban Harrisissched:uled:lObecomelhe sun and the .sbutde"s own heat k.ept _D_CS IfC.e 'III • He"'drdthcUniw:nityof~,
areashavescreechedtoa halt. GOY. GeorgeW. Bush signed 8.bilHnto fatsr blackman to walk in space Ihe,aslr1lnauts warm. In 1965he.srqed"I.Fiora.tbcRed wiIb •. ideaofbeccmina.~
law Tuesday night that delays the testing for three months. during the upcoming mission of the Bul buU4ing the space station will ' M~nalcel"wbose youllI. star. Liza man, bullot Ihe theater bUgwheft the

SAN ANtoNIO· A 70-year-old man-who has never been cOIlvicted space shuttle Discovery, His second require astronauts 10 work in MlnnelJi.won a beat-ac1reSS Tony. .drama club put ona play of hil.
ofaseriouscrimehasbeenarrestedinconnectionwithaseriesofbank Uip into space i set to blast off eXlremelycoidcooditions.HaniSand',Abbott:s Jif~ IIChie~enuwere In 1913; Abbott ~ 011
robberies. Thursday. Foale will bold on to a robot ann recognizedwltbupecialTonyawn BroedwayfortberUlltimo,playing

ifill goes as planned. Harris wiU clear of the shuUle's warmth. and in 19,76.Two more Tonys came to biJ • drunken coUepuin '"Mislcadilll
be zooming 18.000 mpb. 200 miles teem·J·nordu.-...tMs·.-irim_press.ionsforabou,lI5 . Sem-: lnar se-_t LId..t:'~_ ....~_ ~above Earth, when regenes hold a _ "lIlh","""","_. ,,_ .K1 ..... .r;Q~ ...

committee .meeting Feb. 9. After that. Hams and Foale will - Levis. a teKhcr. who died in 1930. (
move back into the cargo bay 'end ·for··-scho I 1bdrdlushW.JIlllilb,1Jcame.-./ ".He's scheduled to rctumto Earth '__.' -tiee '.PlSSinS·....a telescope baclc and 1." I 0, director. ,a Ifew hoursl before regents ,conduct r- . ._~_

! their ;rormal meetingPeb. 10. ,forth,Their activities will, help N.ASA . A .marriage 10.Mary Sine ...... III
All that could change and Hanis develop ways '10 move tarae objects c~-a-'n d II-d'ates ICtteas.1n 1946 lUted five )Url.Jn

couldbeinLubbockneltweekifLhc andjo.in them togelherin space. ,- - 1983,at96,AbboU&oc*alblnlw.'fo.
,missioncan'tbelaunchedduringiu Hanis, a graduate .of Tech's AMAJUU..O--ArcalCbooIboird JoyMoanaValdclnama.ln-,.-odd

-- A repon was filed in reference exttemely narrow five-minule UflOCf medic:a1sc~~,- ~_ appoinledlO the caad~s win ha~e abeopporWDity PhiJade'P!'~ furcom~ypreakleal
to a _subject vidCOl8pin, cbildren in .'window." , Board of.Resents 1ft Mln:hl993.. to IeIm about, abe c"...... IIId In Iddiuon 10 bia Wife. AbboU is
the900~IOCko.fAl'. enuc.R. , . _~ Th fl.·h.' -h··'-.h '- _. 1 f,.,ew.w.· ceb before his first space reWlrdl of baird .-vice •• Rn'ivedbyhil ..... I~bel1~
. -- A report was. filed In the 1I.t!O . ... e, II.~. w. ac: IS . m81n y flight.. candidaIc w _nunda 11 two annddIua~ten. AlB t CIIIt
bl~_ ~rW~t Park Avenue •. :,,~ere, IRtendcdror~scoverytore~v~ When he', DOl in -..co, he te8CbcI the RQIion c:::.tioD ScrYlce. Davidian IIJdr....Clut ~y;
!be .COIDpI~~t .aid ~.~. rsi~~u:u::.=t~~.Mar, medicine at the Uni.venit)' of~ Center; 1601 S. Cleveland. _ • pandloa. Oecqe Clark; IIId six

shbcgun. . .. '.. w. . mlas~nl.&om mYe.DtoI}'.- " H.'·' t. .' ." b '11·~-c' '( ~ .L_ Medical Bruch, the Ba.YIor'Couqe.. .ne!1eIIioa wiD be =,.-..m 10 .... -paadchildteft.lit W8I unknown.' the W",..nnnW-- .&mI, nwnJO - WI .eome on U.R; . fM-!.." •.....,U i . 01.....--- - - , ' .',.'sold or -101m. ---.. lCl'enth day when'he a!Jd ,ul:l'dnau, 0 ~Ino.,u~ _"n~enllY .:.II~ 9p'II!.~l'CJpODIDIlI _ t.rcI
:_ ..~-. .... . . •. ~.- Mike FOBIewiD lake,a ' ..hour space Sc:h~1 ,of l!Ie(Uc~ Unlveraty of cand.ktIIeI. iDtereIIod. ,commUDity

A~oftwo SUbjects~gh!ltt.~ walt .. lheting dala t.hat may belpin TexuSc.boo1 oU~ublic Heal .... He memberllDd ..... .,... .......
w.as.filed 1ft the 100 blOck of East .......-'" ... li --,- ':"bitin - . .lsoconcl~u.resarth ondleetfecll .Feb. 20 is tile ftnt clay HenIIanI
SiXth . ·u.AI. con true on 0_ an or - - - I space f O''''ht 1- "- ...... e 1ft.I--t- .a-. ._. __ •.., '! _ .... ;, .. 0 space ·18_._ • .............tAIIUUI-.nR ......

- Officers ISS eel 12 traffic ....on. ..--. • ... far --.• . ...yv 10 ~ two IpDII aa
Cl~ireW" ~ ~inot'lCCidenL WOlf EN ~ dillrlcL ~ electicMl .. ...,

DBAI'SMIT,.·. HERL . . .•. _ . _ _. Do af ...........
__::. A c 4o-ycar~d II _ e MS' J)Qlnt;becauIe.~:e~aons ere :;~,ln~~OrieJO,and, . WriIIItaDd'l'nllleeMlbv..,_

... __....._~or,lUI'I'eIlCleroflUrtly(!~ft 'lIeld'l.n !994....,..Inot _1.'99....~~_ Tho-huon' .-._~ ........ rar .......... WrIaIIt .. ......,
b, e ect.,. ,_ Conunuln ••. 1hc .p'pu.on ~, •. .~ --:w- ..IV--.- IIkI be win -*..........

- A nmawIYW,U: reponed :and . . it' ~. ' ·Wln: ;prinllld, In die, actiVltiel_ by Saul I,ofIIce be.. , In. • 'I1Ie~ ....
.1IIer IDclle4newspiper :for doiq 10. Tbey . .., MlI'Ch,19M_ caIIinIIed far...tJ .a1Dpica ....

. ."D . ~. NT ~publicly. bOld up ~_eridc_' . I ,e.,. culm ill die IndIcl· fllPClDlibiIi ...
-- No calli. - . Ie forchlllenJ~ tile faimea ~:t. ..-ct.. 1Iow.,... ..,._ .....

~fthe vodnJ Iystem Deaf lib A1Jeted _ofcjyUri .11 far.. fII I..w.
County!' aa fodenllaWl allow IO .... ~ ... _~ ...

RDDYaI 01MyIl'ClialIInIIpnJIlDCllkII
~ .5C.-oII:.z;:: ., Is 01

". ripllllder. pmtIdiIIIb
,equII civl1ripll orc· .al

UabDd .fII .. _

C=""4=-........ 1lft¥:11 01.

, .
• I

Immunization schedule rioted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its February

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccin'es against
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), whooping. cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps and HIB (hemophilus i'nD.uenzaetype
B) win be offered. The Texa.sDeparnncnt of Healeh ch8JIes
to help with the cost. of keeping the clini.c open. Charges are
based on family income and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
5:45 p.m, The clinics will be on Thursday, Feb. 2, then Feb.
9, 16 and 23 in the Health Department offices. 205 W. Fourth
se, Suite B.

,,"'

( J,News D~g~st
World/Nation

I
I ..

cyPolice, merge
Reports

Wednesday's emergency services
,reportS contained the following
inrormation:

HEREFORD POLICE
•• A 3O-~-oId male was arrested

for ~blic intoxication.
--. An 18-yev-old female w s

arrested on ,c,ounlywarrants fortheR
by cheek and. ror possession of
marij\Jana u.scr 2 ounces.

.- Aasault wu reponed in the 300
block of West SecoDd.

•• 1beft was reported in the: soo
bloc of North 25 Mile Avenue.
where a woman was seen removinl

item from • SIOM. but left before
She could be deralned.

AUSTIN (APi •
wiIuIlq ...
die 1UaILaIIery. Ia Older:

8-6-2 (......... two)
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Victorian Luncheons
canceled for this year

. Th~ "{ictorian Luncheons traditionally beld at the B.B. Black House
anApnl have ~~ canceled Corthis lear.panncnFlood. spotesptrson
for the board of dlrCCtorsofthe Deaf Smull CounJY HialOri~ Society
repot1.ed!he board's decision. ,.

Flood ~d ... We have been '!lost gratified by your .u,pport. over abe
years. This year. howevel:. we Will be unable 10eXlCnd Ibis amen.ily due

I I co·illness on lhepart of some 'ot our board, membcrsand ataff.'"
! The .luncbeOn,: WCJ!8Orr~rmlO the communi.y· in or4er COprovide a I

I lUlCofsrac~s enlCJ1ainins from thepesl and display lhehislOric home
and gardens, she observed. . -

. The Historical Society w.il1 sponsor an open house on April 24 from
IOa.m. unail 2 p.m. with coffee and donulS. 11ie spring bulbs wUl be in
bloom at IhiI lime and members will be there for lOUrS and 10Ibue
information about tile gardens and plants. '

"Bring a:camera and your lunch if you lite and allow time to soak up ,
all the beauty." Flood said. '"

.\ ,'Senior Citizens
. -.

ACTIVITIES

srudents'andjump, ropes' .
These Nonhwest School students are getting ready for the Jump
Rope for Heart on Feb. 11. Pictured are (back row, 'from left)
Tyson Patterson. Atfiealia Ruiz, Wendy Haun, Taylor lice (front
row, from left) Richard J\,ieves and Lynn Ann Jewell. They
will join other aereford·students in collecting contributions
for the American Heart Association. .

I

Limas receives
.master's degree

Alfonso Umu,. Jr., 10ft of Irene
Uma ,of Hereford. WII recendy
IWuded I muter of II'tSldepee in
:bumlDresoutCOI developmcut. &om .
W.... Urrlvenity in Wichila,
KM .u ' lbeIis WII •A Cue for
Jmialpadoa: An ..... ysb of tbe
curreat immlpMioa pIleDomenon,
and ill.~ic Im .. t Oft die
United Slatel". Hi.~ was ...
belt III die ,e_ by the HIIIUI
ReIOUI'CeI' DepillmODl " WebBIer
Ualvenll)'. '

Limu1wIlO bolds die rant. of
CIpIain .. dleUDltedSIIIeI Air
Poa:e. IIc=~,..willi •
3I4daAir It

. McCaa .... AlrPcne .... " •••.
Re II • 1985 paduIte ~ Haefanl
HJab ~ ... 11989 padulteof
'IUu U1cbU.wnky.

St.' Ann's Church
sponsors dinner

Gary Phipps .was recently provide.s wellness education. sarety,
appointed to head Work~mart. t.he ~inin.g. and .h~lb I screening.
occupatiOnal and indu~trialmedieine mel ud mg.~T phY~l(:als. "We hav~
service at. Hereford Regional Medical . a new service, \\,hlCh i~ a brealh
Center accordinlllO lim Robinson analyzer." he Slid. "This..lS val,uable
HRMC admlnistralOr.·· '. especially in. abe trucking indusll'y.

Phipps. a cenified Emergency .w~ j~st _~igned a connct :wilb ;a
Medical Tectinitian. has lived in Wlchna •.Kansas. fum to prov.lde dUI
HereCord for several yean. He service forthtir lruckcrs who pass
received his ~MT training through through ,He~for,d. II ,~ ..•

classes held lR Hereford. under the Hospllal services like WorIc:Smart
dileclion of Amarillo College-. He has' are the wave of the fUlutC in health

Helo.'s All.Time Favorite Recipes, worked put lime for Hereford EMS care, Robinsonadded. "As healih care
If yoU'd like a copy, pie..., send 12, .for .several yean. He also uained ascontlDues to change. we feel lhal
alOlliwith.Mlf .• d~ltam~ amorticiana,ndLfuncraldireclOr.and HRMC.is .in the~~ghl positi~n whh
{55 cente),loqr envelope to: .Helol", has worked for Sanders Funeral Work:Smart to fall ou.r 180als as a.
~~~""·BOJt'19600t;S~riAnto. Home in Lubbock.Sltii(H and'·,hospilal.'1, "., ,,,.,. r" .. ~. ',' cyn~i\~anqJQl'dinat;l"".,
DiD TK '78279·5001,'- Heloise .Company' Funeral, HOIne and Rix ,~ ,

,.,1 . '- h hi .'-"..,~=r » , L
, KITCHEN I(APBR .,. 'Funeral Hoooe in Hereford... Vo· U-'t' W: orSIp·

Dear Heloile; A ycSulll newlywed , "Gary u~ds ~ goals o~the '~I ., . ", ' ; '. blush. ~me into your nearest
cametoworkonemominr8Ddaaked. WorkSmanservlce.8Ild IS.comml ued LI 1 5)
-Howdoyoumakeplatin?lcooked to increasing the awareness of this schedu ed today' 1;,
sOme for nearly an hour and itnever setViccin the community," Robinson . - ... , .... ~
did tblC:ken.- - Mary Newman. In- said, We're delighted to have ~
dianapolia, Ind." '. someone who understands. our The San Jose ~UfChTYM grcHq) •.~

Oh!~.~~meoneexplaiDeditto community so well wO'tking in this wilihoslCbariceNesbi ·atillYbuth :
ber ..- Helo~ '; capacity ..'" Woa:ship' It 1 p.m. ,tollaY in -die ; ..

. . .C~ R:A.~KS .. .Pt&ippssaid he is 'Committed to ,c'hu]C'ti. _ ,. ~ ~,
Dear_~!~i .. : ~~thWay to clean

d
lettinlCvC1)' business in Herdoo;J . ~esbiu. who is involved w4b tfte ~.

oven r~ I.•~ ......e . em out an.. know the many services WorkSma~' Amarillo ~~ Crisis. Pregnancy ;r.;

put thImJn a ltltchen rarbare bal bas available. "We already serve Center and ISdirec&or of ablli~nce .,~ ,
and pour til ~bout ~ cup ~tb~uae. about 60 bul~ in some form or programs, willlalk OR chastity and' ~
hold ~onl •. Put ~ twiat ..tie Oil fashion with the WorkSmart abstinence and the· rilts'. that •
8:"d I~t It .tand o~r mpt. ~e next· prognm." he ~d~ .", ~e t?een out pre_mari'la1= ,CI!l b~ng.
d~ ~It, WU~8I ~rbt ofts Ilene an the commumty VISlliDS w lth these The presen18uon 11 open 10 all.
Bal~",~n" Knuvdl~,Mo. _ '. .. busincsacstoevaluirclheirindividual local teens and young adults. and. . '1.81"It Ila rr-,t hint. Fontl1bbom beahh and safety needs and find ways' parents are also welcome.
1ta1na. IICI'Ub With lOme steel wool,. W· ....S. . fu ..... - . - , ..., . ". Th ' . ],... h ,. I ...... .. '7-35...... .; 1" .. _·1. ,,·L_ tc.··d· 0 •• mart tan UI.UI er BUISt. .... e C:::uurc.ISloc_a.. ...
·u;aeD •.•1lI8 we •or ......e:Wu:lm'OU.. I e, Da.' ·W-'" .1._' U.I .. S . .. 0- ard ~ - ,
an.d UN the ,arden hoae.,-;HeloiM ....ulppse,xp, J.~ U",' nork .mart .. rev '.

"

THURSDAY.SttetchaDd Rex 10-
10:45 a.m•• oil painting 9~1I ,a.m••
water exen:iJe,.

FRIDA Y:-.StrelChand Dex. water
exercises. HSCA boatel meeainl 12
p.m." iawch. clinic llLm.·l p.m.

SATURDAY-Games, 12-4 p.m .•.
dance 7 p.m. .

MONDAY·Line dancc 9· 11 Lm.,
water exercises. .

'TUESDAY·SltetCh and I1ex to-
10:45 a.m .• waler exercises.

WEDNBSDAY-Sttetch and. flex
lo...0:4S, a:m .• ·water eiereises.
"ramics '1:30p,.m •• Alzheimer's
group 11:30 I.m.

Phipps is appointed head
of WorkSmart program

....,l,ut5--

Students will participate,
in J1um,prope tor hiIeart

~ lbidenll wUl be askin. l'Ullery. proof fhal high blood .
fri~tr_i1y 1IId. Mi&ll.:..cbon 'to pressureican ~ ~eexpeclanc.y
~ them In the Jump Rope for and use of mediqlbon to lower
Heart on feb. u, cholesterol in. the blood. .

NOrth ... West Ce.nll'll. T'tena ,~ A8:A spenl more lhan $226
Blanca, SlWley. Aikman and million dunnS fiscal ye. 1992-93 for
BlueboonctlWdenll wW jump rope fesearcbsuppon. public.ad
fmmlOI.m. tiD 12 p.m. 11Hcreford. ~essioaal~andcommuni~
JUDiclr HiJh ScbooI." l)'programS. They IIIC the largest
'. ''I'be ,event II 8pOIlaed by die vOluntary health orpnJzaaion 'fighting
.AmeriCIa. Hem AuGc~n uptrt heart disease and ,slroke.
of Ihe obIcrvIDc::e of .Febnary u..=~~~~
jlllle a pracllmatioD lftDually
clelipaalial ~)' • American
Heart Monda.

Tbe.,.......t(lrAmericlDHeaft 1be HerefordFlame Fellowship
AsJocillioo voIunteerlactb .. thcl .wiD meet ThUdday ill 7 p.m. atlbe
lCOUDU')' 10 vilil tbeir-alipbon and H~ord Community C~ter: '\
prov,ide edUClli~ Information ,Ii:ne guest speaker will be Noreen
about cardlovucular dilClle and. Canon of Sweetwater.
IllOte"u weIIu lOliCit (unds 10help' ,Qnon IIId her buitmidAlan ha:ve
.suppon:LhoAHA"onpiqresearch .paltoR:cI c~hes in 01 IOn and
IIHI edUClliCJll inidadvea. . ~weetwatcr. They IIO,!'OWO a~e

AHA·funded I'CIIeEb hisRlSUlIed nnprovcmcntbuslDClllD Sweetwaler
in mediciJ diIcoftrieIlikelinkinl and miniaer It women'lmeelings
diellryfll. willi cboIeIIemI.long-tenn where abe, pIlYI'"pitar and sings
lUCCCllful mil,tll valve replacem~nt: .prophetit -II· , .

'. LUNCH MiNUS
.. THURSDAY·Boer stew wiUt
"eactablel, ·'COleslaw. cake and
peKhcs. cornbread:

FRIDAY ~atfllh fillet. ,cheese
pi18.,bIusseIs sprouts ot$fCCn, beans.
ollnae· gelalin with. pineapples and
carroll. fruit cobbler.
. MONDAY-Beef macarOni' ancI

tomato caQerOlc. seasoned squash.
bllckeyed peas. coleslaw. cake.

ruESDAY-Baked ham. bmctoli
and' rice casserole, but1efCd' com.
carrot. raisin_ ..us pineapple salad,
fruit and cookie. .
», ,WEDNESDAY;oucken. IUips
wilb pavy. IIlUbecIpoIatOU. peas
and eaD'OlS.jeUied Icitrus salad. fAiitdb... .
'(Hililts'from· "'elo·se)

Dear Heloi8e:1 have been w.mtinr
to uk you if you wouldNpeat the
recipe for Your ChinfIM Beets.-
H.C. Wk)manl, Houaton, Texu

", SureJ I dDIl't often priM ~.
~Ibut.a~yrMderl ...a~it, I'dbe
~appyto. Here", the l~ of iqre1di.
eDta you"1I need.

S CUp' cooked, ,licedbeeta or
is (lkUilCe) caDII ,Iiced.beeta1 - -_. l, cup I\IIU' ,

. 1c:u.pvinepr ,
2 tablespoons cornatarcb
24 whole clovea

. , 3 tabJeapoona ketchup
,3tableQ;MJOns~oil(optionaO
1.ttupoon vanilla
DUhofu.lt
Drain: all the liquid off the beets

except \ 112 cus-. Pour the liquid in
a JMClium aaucepan. add alltbe in~

"fr'edientl euept the beeta: and mix
well.

Adcl the beetI and cook .0\Ier me-
dium·heat (or 8 minutee 01' until it
thiekenl. Allow it to cool. then.UoN
in the Mdp.

You can lind thiJ· and mal\Y other
,Feat recipe. in my pamphlet.

Flame Fellowship' .,
meets Thursday

'~COLOR' IS,B,A'C·~!
-,

a n'd Merk Norman has it.
,,.

This .spring, color is n:torebeautiful and glamorous
, 1 ,

rhanever,. with our new Spri~g's '~mincscence Color
t· II''" , •

\ .

Collection, And .-_ow, our Luminescence. '\ ..
Color Cor'npa~i'S mak ~~especially "

I • ,. '/

easy to be beautiful.Jith· /
"

three' fabulous combin~tions of ..

~ ~erle Norman Cosmetic

stUdio today, We have the

bri8ht~t i~eas for a beauttful! spring-
, ',

mERLE nORmAn-
COSME~.C STUDIOS

The place for the beautiful face:!/ol

. , I'

...

for your funUy and. frienClI, to do the I&IM. To Older. or for
men information on thil ..... other !uyOptionl..lealUn.
lemcel, :~lll.-.2J4..BELL

It'l not limpossible for lomeoM' ,to learn the pbone'
numben of aU.the placn you might be, But it it UIlIIIICftIUY,
a.:u- with Call Forwudina from Southw-.tem Bell. you
cu have JOUr home ~ number Tinl wherever you 10·

And when )'OUt' number keept up with you, it', euier

One to CaD On".

Telepbone
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By JAY PEDEN'
Sportl Editor '"

The H.:ire. ord W.-hiter •.ces
outscored D 53~19in Ibe.~
and third q -rs combined. Ihen
cruised on to 16846 win Tue..-y in
Whiteface Gym', '

The win let Hereford stay in.
second place in Dislrict 1-4A with •
6-2 record. J 7-8 overall. Pam~
defealed Canyon '90-'81 Tuesda.y m,
Pampa loavingPampa in Iirsl,lUl-'~

I and dropping Canyon to third 815·3.
In the first game of 1Uesday's

'.doub1ebeader. a Lady Whiteface.
comeback fell sllon, and Dumas won
46-41. ' , ' ~

The boy.s' game was Close for
about nine minutes, until consecuLive
3-pointers by Michael Brown
launclled the rout, Dumas Klually'lc!!.

,·68 4
and. he :sc~NdJw!Wn he Bot,the baU on , "'We,came oul in.a zone Ihinkinl:
Itheb_llllc sgamst the Dumas ZODe.. 'they couldn!'l shoot from OlItside. bul

"In_thcseconciquarter. wedvqed they did,." Fortenberry said. "It'l
Uteo~ense,"Dean said. "We PUl him tough for us to' play man-to-mu
runnlDg along the baseline, and be when they're 6-foot-2 on one side
shoots that shot really well." (Jenny Robinson) and 6·0

1bescoring focus sbifttdto Brown (Stephenson) on the other side.-
.in the third quaner. when He_~ford Bridgettc Murphy. was Dumas'
outsoored Dumas 21-Il. BroWl) ..-aain outside weapon. scoring 10
scored 13 points in the ',quarter, points--a11 from I5 feet and beyond..
including'three 3·polnters. The .Demoneltes scored '&hefirst,

, Dmingone Slro.lch :l:ate in Ibe third., four points of the ,f.oUfilh quaner ,and
Brown hir lwO strlighttreys. After Icd31-:!7.'beforeHcreford~wtedils"
nailing the second one trom die wing. comeback. Misti. Davis hit I. lICy., &hen
he raced'to the tar cemer.tosave a after a Dumas basket. Calle Betzen
ball from going out of bounds, led a 6-0 Hereford run. She hit •
passing it straight to Walker'for an couple of buckets offs rebound and
easy layup. • a steal. then stole anOlher ball to set

Brown finished the same with 19 Davis up for two free throws, cuUin,
points (with five.treys) ~ Walker 'he lead to 39~36. .
led _the team with, 22 points. Both "We started the full..coun press,
couldbavchadmore:more,bulDeanand their little guard eouldn"t see

, used. the ,0PPDrtQnil), lo,:playsome ,of other US~'·P:ortenben'YsaJd. referring
:his,litd~-usedplayers. Subs played' to Amy McLain. whO.isshorte[ 'lhan
Ibc ,entire fourth quarter. q, the five feet tall. "We hit •. cQuple of
delight of the crowd ~ nearly rdJcd .~rces. and that ~Bda.w..a'f of g~ltinl
tbehome side of Whiteface Gym. . ,_the crowd~k IRIO IL.
. "We needed 1 game lite this." , AfterlllOlherDwnas·bastet, Davis
We've had so many close ones," hilanotherl1eylOmakeit4t-39.bul
Dean said. " . Hereford dido't get any closer • .A

The girls' pmewasticd8~8atthe • Mindl.DBvisshotmade~l43-41 wUh
. of lbefirst quaner~ DUII\Ii" 2:48 left, but. Herefo(d Just couldo',

l&~~~iI~:, Meredith S~phenson, who led'"J get it. 'lied despite several defensive

I

scorers' with 11poinrs. started the Slpps. , '
"""., ..0lC,'._ I ,.seeond quarter' 'with! alh~point ...- "We:badtwo.(sholS)'lhaljustrolkd

. pia),. and Dumas never I1IiI~ again. in aDd out." .foI:CeDbenY!said. "We had
; __ Dumas led 2S-20 al tJK, half and some great shotS It PQint blank range -

33-27 at the end of the third quarter. that didh'l go in ..Ttia"sbappened so .,
. Hereford cqach Eddie Fotu:nberiy many times to us this year. ". .

tried 10 use a zone to stop lhe UIller Dumas' Rachel Anho hit 3-of-4
Demoncltes from. scoring, inside. freelhrowsinthe.fmal.minuletokeep .
Saying ,lIlat's what hurt Hereford in . _ _ ' ~, '
its 51-40 loss in Dumas. _ .(See~HERD, Pap J) I

man
a3....0aftaoneq~. bUt Hereford
pUlJed off .20-1 ",n 10'..stanlhe
second. Hereford led 36·21 It
~lime. .

"We put a -- defensive-minded
~on-Ibe op," eotk:hRandy Dean
said of dJe second q..,-rer bwsL "The
prell Idlly started takins effect It

. The press wu 16 effective, the
Demons failed. to g~t lIleball over
balfcourtonfive Ib'Bighlposscssions.
:leadinS directly 'to' the lua to points
pC that. 20-1 run,'

"Pressure has botheredDwnas all
year long," Dean said. ".In tie rarst
quarter, ",c_ didn't really get up and
ehallenge them." '

Isaac Walter scoJed 18 of lhe
Herd's 36 points in lhc rust half. He
scored. off offensive rebounds; he,
acored on layups crealCd by the press;

$:hof';"blocker
Hc.~f'ord 'I J~n Eades (50) goes up to try to block a shot bya Dumas player during the Herd's 68-46 rout of the Demons
Tuesday in\Whitcf~ Gym. Helping dcfcn4 on the play is Keith
Barrett (12) as Terance High (52), looks on. II"

-Bronc,s h,ire'
S,hanah!an,··

By JOHN MOSSMA.N- "Swarming Clefense '
A.P Sports WrJttr " - - ,

D~ER (AP)'-MikeSha~. A ui~ ofLa4y~Wbi1efaces--Julje RampJcy.(30),1irabeth Holmes
archItect of ~e off~nsetha~carr.t:d (center) and Misti Davis (32)--prcvcnt it Dcmonette from ~ing .
lhe SIJl FranciSCO4gers to VICtory In _ . __. .'.. •- . •.'. '
the Super Bowl. wa,s hired Tuesday the ball. Dumas won, 46-41, Tuesday In Whiteface Gym.
nlght as coach of the Denver BrcJIICOs.

, Shanahan" w'ho emerged a! the
hottest c:~acbinJprospect. if! Ihe
leaguedunngthe4gers'SuperBowl
drivcLmivcd,in Denver by privaae jet
laic Thesday afternoon and was
promptly whisked 10 Broncos
headquarters~ He spent three hours
talking'widateam owner Pat Bowlen,
during j'whic:h an agreement. was
reached.

Broncos spokesman lim
Sacoomano said 8 press confcrenc·e
was :sebeduled uwithin the hour" to
mate the official announcement and
inuoduc:e Shanahan to the media.

~l;ii::l:f:[i~~ljl:~~;I'Spurs wrap up
good January

By Tile Auoc:lated Prell
Por Ihe Cbarloue Hornell and San

,Antonio Spurs. U was • !month &0
remember. For the IGolden' SIIIe
WaniO!l. ~twas one to fOllCl _. .

.~ 91-88 victol)' overW .... ingtOn
on Tuelday pight PVC die Horileu
an 11.... record in Jan...,.. the belt
1IKXI~_sinccdie franchile -.ad~
in 1988. 'J'Iaprevious .. WIIID-4.
laIt April. With. 91·96 wiD It
5Kramcn1O. cheSpun aIJor.....
the month, 11--4.

:Inolherpmcs •.II.... Milwaukee .
•.07, Dallas 10'= Houslon86, Denver
14; IIId CIIk:ago 119. die LosAnrcles
Laten 115.

Same Great Food Wlth'Addltlon
. Of New Salad Bar' _ ,'Com'·e 'Ie UI, 'I,

o ',....... '. ·.5.".
Weatwa- 8Milo eat onl 1058 -

.
The Chi,cago BealS set on,NFl., Randall. Cunningham of 'the'-

team record for quarterback. sacks' .Phi.tade.lphia Eagltsis 'the all-time
with '1.72 in 1984.rusl1insleadier for quanerbacks.
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harv
, By JAIMEARON , Stephenville, who along with Colin backf eld.

AP Sports Writer enrolled for Ihe spring semester; Stewart· transfer. which will
Paint &hisyear'srecrulLingpicture .Blue chip wide receiver Man force him to sit ouuhe 1995 season,

maroon. Tex--- A&M maroon. Bumbardner of Luling also igned didn',' cause any oJ the other
, The Aggies gOl faxeuoday from. wilhA&:M udidClass2A player of· quarterbacks to waver and it even.
more of the stale 's best player. than the year Toy. Jones of Ref uSio, a helped sw.ay former SLephen,vi lie
any oLber seheol and may have &he ~~ade ~apzine An-~~eric~ who Iteam mate Jason Brass to A&M.
one oCLbe nation"s,oost. recruiaing willlikel~p1a, ,dcfenslv·e batt. .Braa:canplay.ronningback, wide
,'Iuses.. The Aggics WClC ,expectedlto sign, IIccciver,O[' defensi've back and is 'dle

Today is the first da.y high school anomer highly tooled running back :proI.Olyplcai..special-teams player. He.
students can sign.letl.ers of intenllhat in .D'An~ Hardeman ofOa1ena Park 'couldptay:in tbe·defensivc backfield
make their nonbinding verbal pledges North. Shore, anoLber Parade with Refugio's Jones. who also i a
Official. - magazineAlI~Americapick. top ttacJc: star. '
. Ina year where no specific players ·'1 saw the guy.S Lbat they were Other SWC schools loot to havc
slOOdout as class makers or breakers, getting and I wanted to come." said hauls dOlted with tatent. with Couon
the Aggies won the recrulung race Rex. Tucker. an offensive lineman Bowl blowout vIctim Texas Tecb
with quantity. from Midland Lee, who was a late J)robably geuJng the~slofLbcrest.The Aggies signed three quaUt.)' commitment to A&M. "These guys 1)voof their biggest siiJIUS. in every
quanerbackstOOa.y,.includin·g Shane are going to be greaL o. sense, will be offensive linemen
Lechler of Bast, Be~nard" Randy Hardeman. who, gained! 1.100 70uttis, 'LOw,ery of Ste,phenville and
Mc~own of JacksonvlUe and K,evin yar1is,and led. Nonh Shore to the MiCkey Anderson of Abilene Cooper;.
CSlo.-ochnumOfDeer ~ark. CoachR.C. p~yoffS for the firsui~ei~school . Baylor did weD in the . eady

also Signed Tennessee / hiStory. cC?Uldbe the heir to Le;eland signinas ~hen it landed q~rback
transfer Branndon Stewart of 'McElroy In A&M'salways-stocked Jermaine ""A,Ure(Iof B.ylown Lee,

Sig,n olJ the dottedl,iJe , .
Hereford '5 Michael Brown (seated) signed a national letter of intent today to play football
with Eastern New Me~ico University_.Shown with Brown are' (left to right) faJher Lester,
,Hereford coach Danny Haney and mother Rose. '.,... ' 1

\
\
./

. .

rown slgns withE"NI\IIU
• \ III •

HerefOrd.~IMichaelBrownsigned Passing and running. During the 1994,' to sign tWQ 'lOp runnin~ back~ ft~~
.natiOaa1leaerofi.n&e~UOclaYIOPlay season.hclh~w,forJ.()49ya.rdS"8nd the .a~,c;.: Ra!,d~lt~, D maan
football II Eastern New Mexico nine touchdowns and rushe~lfor834 McFa'rtapd, ~ho ran for more ll:'an
University. :, 'yardsandseyenTDs.Hcwasnam~ 1,600 yards ml994. and Amanllo

"Their otTcnse ishued around lhc the rll'Sf-team all-dislrict quarterback , High's T.l. Jones. who lOpped 1.000,
option," said Brown. who played in I:!istriC\ 1-4A. , .. '. yards. .', ;

~quanerbackfotHemford,laslseason. Today was the fi~l day Cor h!S~ _. ~~MU com~s I~_~ NCAAs
"That made me feel at home. because school players to sign .the biDding DIY.ISIOR 11 and IS a member of the
dlat was what-we-'" aU year, letters of inlent. ENMU wasalsoisel Lone SIM Conference: :

.. ..~ coach ,gUll ,coul~ :play "t.
qyari:rblct. and iflllings didn.t wprk I

out ,atquarterbKt .1 could play HER'D' ~:....--.........,................~--- ~_~.;...;...
receiver or ·defensive back." , , I

Brown wa the aero.'s swtingthe' me out of reach. Hereford swept Tuesday's junior
""etyasajunior;andhealsoplayed • _varsity games" _.
some wingback that season. SCORING The Hereford JV boys rolled to a

Olherf8clOrSi'nchoosinSENMU. Glra.:'Mindi Davis, 8; Danielle 12·~) winovertheDum~JV.Bryant
Brown.said. was Ihat he enjoyed his Cornelius. 8; Misti Davis. 8;18rIbeIh McNutt ledHereford With2~po~nu.
vilit 10 the campus in Ponales, N .M.' Holmes. 6; Catie Beazen, 6: .BriUney. CJ. Kubecak sccml18111C1 JohnIilhan
aDd Ihat his mOlher, Rose, went there.. .Binder. 4; JulieRamplcy.J. Keenan had 17. .. ~ ,
His' paren... Rose and l.esler. Boyl: (sa"aC Walker. 22; 'Michael Hereford won the girls· JV lame,
attended themorninl~, signing Brown.l'9;MichaeIHi.gb.8;.Benton. 33-30,despitohavingonlysixplayers,·..m . - - 4;-BiMU defeR . . DC ". i::~~,4; .Alblq OnJhosq ..... BriarBaker Iod. ..........
~tai:dlerm J6liiSOW? ~ N~ . -~~~. ..Backus.3;Terance . wi~ 14pom,IS",andU. 8iUa4dednine

AsaqUlll'tetbaCt, Brown isathreal: High. 2; Michael Power. 1. points.
- .

1'990 ,C'hevrolel, Clu'ti
,w4x4. Red I' , I •

.. • •• ~\ 1+'

TRUCKS, VANS, I AUTOSSUBURBANS

, ,
,

, '991 Cbnralet Astrav. Wblte

,

'111 Chevrolet 1-Tal ." ,.500
'.,*-pWhlte

1111 CIuyllIf Ith
An. Light blue '1' ,900

11111I0Il,1 ....011
PlcaPRId

TeXasHot Cash will close an February 1, 1995. But
it's been such a.popular gameI you, might :say it's ,goingout
in ~ blaze of glory, And until July 31, [995 you can ,still buy

the remaining rickets and redeem anv
winners. To play T~ Hot Cash. match
three of nine dollar amounts, and vou '
could win. up to $2,500. You can claim

prizes of up w $i50 wherever you , the
official. ,1exas, lottery sign. The $2,500 prize '..mu.t be claimed at any of the 24 Texas

Lottery claim centers, or by' mail UlinI •

claim fOrm available at 8IW Texas Lottet:,
retailer. ~l CaD Tt Lottery
UdItOmer'Servk:e Une,Bt 1~J1.1D1 10
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·oinmunify ThItz
, BRIAN COPKR 1920s lb'uCture inlO a. forum for live .prominent pIKe in Ibe community for -Whoa lbebuiklina .udonaledto MaYbe 10.but.eta' spendins about

Lubbock A\'8... ...... dtcatef and music pedonnlllCCl. SOyean. '. . IbeRltz,Communi.y 1bCIIa',in l~a. $100.000 to mlOR dle sian and
SNYDER. '!bus - The people ,of "'Thia is .BOiDIlObe somedliq for Odginally called 'die Cozy Theaue. the Orsl stagel of demolition'~ facade.nd install I new roof~ 'the

Snyder plhaed expeclaJllly On Lbc tbcwholc commUnity:' she said. T:L. LOUarbought Ibe structure and begun. ~ poup is leW,.. c~scr. to ~ving •
square 00 a wann.June.ni&bUn 1992. Inl.bealmost Wee years tbat have renamed it the Ritz in lite lale 19205. "They we." tariDJ down the: new home. The IntcriOf 1811111emptyt
w8itin, for lbc auote of 10 p.m. At passed li~~. die II\8tCJuce was It became part of_a chain of movie balc:ony. n Thornton said. "It would but after consulting with, Texas
tba Iime~ the sip.and IDMIUCIConlhc .rea&onId.lhe RirzCommunJty~ Ihealen in Snyder •.,owned by abc have jUlt left • biJ' lIP. in tho ~h ',. College of MhiteCture. a
Rim Theall'C came on. ·fluhin. in, foe. has made sevetaJi suidcJ in LQUars. which also included me ,square,·' I I yisionnow,a.xillS:forhowlheUacatcr'
multicolore(lneon.makin-l that dream • reality. PalEe Uld Azaectheal.el'1. Of those eyentuall.y will appear. .

Wau:hiD&asianliahtupmiallt.not Just makilll' the buildinl safe three. 1he Palace burne4 and the Seeinglhls,DIy_ 'Ibomtoa.and The theaterts .floor will bye a
seem tenibly excitins to mmy. but enough 10walk through was a feal in Aztec now sea a fumilufe Itol'O. several~. et ers . ~... anizcd . the steePer llope. riaiRa: from die ltage
forSnyderresidenu.itwutbcfmt ilSGlf.rccaUsMikeThomton.oneof .lcavingonl.yOicR.iLZlppearinguit communlty' thea .. ID Dve lbc . to where the balcony was 1oca1Cd.
sians of life from IhoRia. whie!l hid . the rust. to see the Rjt.z in :ilS rawest did wflen it wu rcmodeJ~ wilh ~i1din,.Not'~_" wail unul die 1bclobby .wiU rea,ture a viou,ge
closed in 1970. . form. IUCCO. dle andncon about •.9S0. R~ .'~ been renoya&od.dIe groupan-dcco soda. fountain rescued from

,ull w.asquilC • duill:' said Ellie '"1'bcre were bUle .holes in the Tbe Ritz was inilS IasI yean or .~~hII put ~_I!'~cnJ.tage a dnlJ1IUe... on the SClwwethai rcceatIy
Dryden, 8 retired sebooltacber. ceiling. and water wu coming in," operation when Drydcnmoved to productions II v~ kx:ations closed.' . . ~

That event represenlCd Ibe fLnt· said 1'bomton.anemployee of Snyder. , . around Sqyder. ! Membersoflhclheateroipniza-
stell incommODity CfforlllO bringlhO ·Weslem TeXIS College... . ·'My-,kids usacHo eomehere_ po "We'~ kind of trIDIienl right Don plan 10hive the Ritz ~ for
en~relhcaab8ct'IO,U.fe"EventuIIl.y, II WU I sad swe.. he, lIid. for ,I .Fridaymghe.swlhc,show:' heald. now:' TbomlOn said. . ..uscbYOctober.Asccondplwcwillzolftd;;ite~litingWt~·;~i;edpair( · Television )

~otne~ompo~fbe~cu~;IW~E=DN~E~SD~A=Y~~~~~FE='B=R=UA=~=Y~11

inclUde more extensive interior
renovations.

Dryden and '1bomlOR .agree &b.u
the organization has been fonunalC.

Unable to gel granlS from YulOUS
foundations. members lOOkmauen
inlO abeir own. hands and began
raising' money in I.he community.
Seating for lite meateJ' already bas
been dOnated. and donalions were
used to buy the soda founbain at an
auction.

"We decided 10raise for ourselves
what we could. and. Ithen show what,
we 've done wl1M 'we ,apply fm
grants," Dryden said.

Distribu'ted by TheA,ssooiated
Pn:ss

By MOLLY HALL of.ie,e. (. . findalJlOwbank.buirowinlO:il.ha~~
• AIIocIIIted ...... Writer. Both arc covered with white fuzz 'dIe babies in • 'cave "bereit's dark.
DENVER (AP) • Klondike and have DOW opeaed lheit bif blown secure, with, no bears aroun4 no

squealecland Rappcd.hil fur·1Jound eye.. Tbcy have grown (rom jilSl over .people around - and the bears wOUld
lfIIls.and les~iDtbeait-henD,en~er lpoundatbirth 10around IS pounds stay in there unlil March 01" April,"
.Zoo vel.Dr~ Day~ :KeDny ded, 'the and Ihcir paWl ,are biS· They'n get he said; .

obaby Iar bear OIl his baCt. 'muCh biger~ Adull polar bears like, ~ In 1982, the San.FrancUco Zoo
LiChuman bibies.beexpJainecl. tIloir fathor Olaf weigh around 1.000 chole 10 raise Pika. a female bOm to .

polar be.- cuba can't euily,tum poundIlIId"webceftknowntobreik amo&berwithabiSliDry.ofbabieswbo
lhansclvCl over. "1'bey're pretty • buman', neck witb,oneblowtolhe died YOUR" .. l·
undeveloped compued. .tQ IIlOII ,aide of die head. . • . "Ourpolarbclr breedinJ prqp'IIIl
carnivores,'~ Kenny said. 'LiUleilknown abouc pOlarbear': wu· loilll down the tubel." aid

Bom Nov. 6, Klondike and bit infaney in the amic,sothe carel8bn MiteSulat, curator of the Sail
sister Snow ~ abIndoaed by cheir of Klondike and Snow are J'camilll Francilco Zoo. "so we elce1ed .to

-,mother Ulu IOODaf\er their bUtba"A IIIbcy f.o.· hInd~.. ise her.' ,
, keeper spOaclchhem lyina .. rbe cold. . ~·Weve ,even bIId polar bear At Zoo Atlanta. that year.

damp Roor of the ,Nor1IlOmSborabiolOpi_ can iapand ask .ifthey hd zookeepers were raising And., Bear~
. exhibit. hair" ·KenDyllid. "They didn',· Coincidentally. And! Bear and Pika

They are the flfltDOlar bears borntnow ••••They'd never seen them. " now li.vclOgether in Sanf. ..... cisco.
at tbczoo sinCe 1917. If they IUCb Kenny said Ulu wa • nnt~lime . Sulat.~por.·beIn\·

. Idullhoocl, &beywin be lhc fUll to be IIIOIbcr wbo· cIicIn't silo- signs _or means :·movinl your.hands fill." to
,Iucceafully raitedby humans to prqnancybutaeemednervous.Po".void uny ~harp teeth.
adullhoodl in I U.S. zoo sincel:'-J2. I bculllOdaerl must foelleCure durin.' Klondike .and,Snow wiDbe loaned
.' Theyareademandinlpair.often "lion, which' Kenny' sah;1 is toOlherZOQl'iftheysun'ive.Fornow.
ICfeaI1lina in h;p-Pitchod tonCI 10be diff"cull wdupUcaJe in azoo exhibiL the zoo will moniior their condition
fed.Tbeyalsollkeloqnlplonalabl ~ uA wiJdfcmalc'poJarbcarwould closel),.
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Suites Include: Dresser, Mirror I

Nights.tand, HeadbQ8rd • FulllQueen
. . '.' H.8!lVYDuty Bed F,ra~e . d ..• . .'11°0 Bedrao'm,~.. PI~c.~, - ,PeC8nFlnlahl ,~3~'~

Com•• wllh A.en,t Lights onIIMllrro:,. H,•• dboardll ••• ,•..,..,.. ~
• Aehley.B~'04B.droDm .~... 'pl.~ •• ~ - O,k Finish . ,~:

___ ullf,ul Styling !1!., !!!Iii •••• 1IiI •• _ ' ••••••••• ""

. F~.~D .4800 iledroom -_.. plec!.- - ~D~~' ~In. ,':='.- .'7•• -
• Finish ADa.nt Lights an Mlrrar.. ~ Pictured ................. \iCtM\ .
• FrI.~D.21008.droo~ - I,.PI.O.".' ~In. Flnlah ~.~~ I,' •. DD

_cent Llahla an,mirror ••• '••••• '••.••'•••••• ,•••••• "•• '•••••.•••,...._ ..~.
, .•• "nd.,.. .2801 ~•• drDDm - "8 p'I,.c'.-·Shakel' araupl,.:;\"." , '.

White W.. h F,'nlsh ' '..' 'Ii, Ii".'.11 .. · ' "." ,.'"... • ~ '.

• Stanll.reI.21111 .edr~~m - ~ plec." -Shak.r Group ~\\.~ "a.' -are•• Flnlah w/Pln. Topa "...............................~'fI .

OVER 28 BEDROOM SUITES IN STOCKI ___ _
ALL . :CALLY REDUCEDI,I LARGEST STOCK III HEREFORDI
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Weekend' retreat to. help
. '

widowed and divorced DEAR ANN LANDERS: Here's
The "Beginning Experienc:e", a . Iead·lhepanicipantsthrough.simplc ane, one for you. Firlt.letme~y

,weekend iCtreat for separated. propam of presenlalion, private I am Clivorced and 1M fa&ber of three
widowed or divorocd individuals, is reRectionand poup dialogue. The wonderfullchildml.llove them very
scheduled fOlFeb ..l ..Sat Jhe DeFalco weebnd is Ilnlcwre4 in w:h a~way much. and Ill)' 10spend .. much time
Reuea.t Center' In Amar.illa" that.if. person likes 10 taltand. canwilh melD as possible. At. prosenl.1
"Be~nnin8 Experience" is non,- diJcuas Ibinp fRely with OIben.lhey ,lID withlbem aboutlhree da,ys,
denomination~nn-ill ministry. may do 10. However. ifapeaon week.

pre.rers. to be quiet~no one wiD Recently, my ex.-wife asked Ibat
The purpose of dle weekend is 10 inlrUCleon their privacy. my present wife. -Iabelle. II walChlhe

help widowed. divorced or separated The program begins on Feb. 311 children everyday after school while
people to stan over. to help Wounds 8 p.m.ltcloscsll'Ouncl4p.m. on Feb. she works. 'Ibis means imliI6:30 in'
lOheal and mate'll De)\' beginnjng in S. the evening. It seemed like. great
life. It is planned to emphasize self "Ib register Or for. additional idea to me since lhe cbildren get
diacovcryandtohelppeoplecometo information, contact Cula in a1011gverywellwilb.Babeue.andour
lennswith their loss. Lubbock at (806)791-3918 arGinny bome isa pleasant IIIci.familiarplace

A spetially nin.e41e8m of Peers in. ~arillo at (806)359-8314. to :lbem. . .
. .The problemi! that Babette

Sp.·,ring 'S.·· eason P..rog· 'ram=:::~~OC:,::':~:~~
since she is performinS·. service~or.c A · -1 .which myfonn« wife haspaidolhersset ror maril 0 opera in~:r:;..,wif.ffel.IhatBabellc
is obligated to watch the children for
free since Ih.ey are. alter alh my
children.net she is now my wife.

Babette say.s il"S not so muchlbe., .

money but the idea that my ex-wife DEAR ANN ANDERS: I had
. jusurying IDtake advantage oCher. never heard ofrubbing an onion on

I love my ,children and am in the • mOSQuitobite 10 take the itCh out
middle of a baule between these twoho bout h until [,rcacJ.it in your column. I ba:ve
women w -~- are not crazy a . .cae - bad SO\Dcclperience •.however~ with
aLber.lto be~iD wilb. Do)'oo have a odIer~enlSlhathavebeeDllUg1lly
soluuon2--Belwcen a Rock and a . eflecliYc.flerha.rMI, you. would .we to
.Bouldcr lin~Iorado ....share diem with your readC'n;\

Mea. 'lendcfizor works if you
DEAR ROCK OR BOULDER, moisten the well .and rub the

whichever seems more comfortable: tendeiizer in firmly and let it dry.
I can undeJ5laDd BabeUet retenbnent Ordinary .. blesalt will work the
because she £eels your ex-wife is same way•• hhough it is notquilC as
takingadv8llllleofher. However. in effective. The typUc pencil used 10
my opinion, she should be willing 10 slop bleeding from small shaving
lake care of lhe children wilhout nicks islhe best of aU. or course,
being pa~d. After all, 'lbey are your when you bathe. you. will bay,coo
kids. ,and she is :dleir stepmodter. noc: ~peat d)e treatment. And. incidenw.~
just. .person sent by an ~mpJoyment. Iy; ,this treatment works,for Ilea bite
.agcncy.. IS well as mosquito bites. "

I suspectlhis may be Babette's I~pelhatyouwillprintmyleuer
way of sticking it to your (irst wife. and that some of your readers will
'Not onlyi! her behavior ungenerous.' ~nd my suggeslions helpfut-J~per
but if she loves you, such mean- In Denver.
spiritedness will not do much to .' .. _ '
enhancethe relationship. Is therean. DEAR JASPER: Thank you.nd
unbiaSedlhird party who can talk'lQ hundreds of others who wrote to share
Babette? their home remedies 'to Stop the. , .

The Amarillo Opera has planned
a two-part "ries' for, Feb. 3 and 4
based .onlhe drama. of Negro'
spirituals and 'tmdiLi,onai opera.

The' DP:elia's spfingseason
production. "La Traviata.~, will be
performed. April 1 at tile Amarino
Civic Center 'Auditorium. Area
Amarillo Opera coordinatots Nancy
and Bob Josserand made the
announcements today. .

Dr.. Bernardine Oliphant,
pedonntlofbotb spitilullslndopcra.

i.nd the voice/opera teacher at TexaS
Southem University •.wjU lecture on
Friday .,7:30 p.m. at.Sill'! Houston
Middie Schoof in AmarUlo. .

lenorO. C8rlton Hines willr
in concert lhe following night.11 am
HOUStOnMiddle SchoOl..'He will sing :
bQth spiriwals and opera ..

The majOr Amarillo Opera
production or "La TraviJWt" will
feature soprano Diana Syrcle of
Dallas (ronner studentst Amarillo
<i!ollegeandWTAMU).lenor.Joseph I

Evans and .Bues'~ndu<:tor David i
,Stockton of Boston. 'Local singers
wiD ,also apt)ear in the production. and
have ,already be~un re~ls. ,

,
Spokesp«soiis CorBRAVO!. Lhe

...Amarillo Opera suppon groQP, say
- __ mission of the oPera -is "to
provide e. community-based opera
IDthe 1'1 - .. lc,lO encourage
and nUl't1D'eIocall8lent and.1O provide
opera education to all ,too citizens of
thCPUbandJe." .'

f'

" .

Canyon 'C1ity
photo exhlblt
i~on display

I •

,
. J'Can,on' City. Texas" is ,I

-:P$fOT(FIe: i' .•.Dfi..~.~~~=,
. .' . M-- _. lbcexhiblt.loc:atcchn the

9rand-son 0- f AkUnderOallery on the rirst Ooor.
. . .- .. 'visually porU'I)'Ilife inCanyon in abe

.local couple' ......~f:li;'b";'l:G.C~
, and his ~ife. Victoril COIIIlCI', the

. Stirlinln:ent,of~lIe)'Yille. WU' :-C:~;;~~=
die o~ ~ ~lDner,~( die' City:ha4'~into.~
Amar:Uio ~ymp~ny-'iwICl ~~ent 'town. wilb raiIroadlines Ito'the _ . •
Youn,.PerfOl1J)crs c~peution.. ,lOUtbancliouthwesa.Thceounty- I

. He II the ~ of Mn. L.W.. forRandaUCounty. it WllaIJo~
(Peto) DerltoD. of Hereford. and the to die DOwly establishecl West TCUI
I0Il of J...... Dento-n and Stan ..... tof Slate NoImal Collep.
CoI,IeYVlUe. _, '.. nobllct IIId while pbocopaphs

TrcIIt, •. 12~year-old violinist. include citybuildinp.raillo.d
com~ WIth 36 GIber musk<.... eonllnJCdon.taidenliaJ buildinp.
lDOIdy hiP school students. 1'he IftJII flnllllnd ... flam Palo DIn
judplaWMdedcubprizedorVOtCe. c.)'OIlwben It WII propoIed II •.
~ and pen:ussioa. piano. and ~ park. 1)e pboIopIphs are
Itri~~OVCIBUOrandPrize.winncr. fIUIII Ihe L.O. COD.. CoU~tion,.
Trent will have the ,additional honcW wbidl II ~ of die \lUI hokltnJs of
f 'bel r. ~..'~-" '1' wi.... •..- the MUIeWIl • R~ Center.o ng ,CIlul~1O OiSt . 'fIUIIG . -

Randel Chamber Orcbestra • abeir 1be ReIeIIda Unt« collOCtl,
MII'Cb 3 concert ill AmIrilIo, pnJaVCIad poviclel access to die
performing '"Introduction and Rondo ~UIIlem.ry berillpof_ ~ Texu
CaiJriciossq" by Saint-Saens.. Puhandle Ihrou&h collecbons of

Trent is die IWdent of Jan Mark photo..... manuscripts. maps and
sioinan. as.ocia&e concenmqler of ~ts. 'I1Ie C~ is ~ !O ~
'the ,DI'IIuSymphony ,Mad concon.~~ic_MondIy:,Friday9-12a.m. ~
muter o.t die Dallal Pops. ' I·',.m..

.:~~'

ilChinl caused by mo.sq1li1Obites.
The most unusual sugCIlion came

Crom a reader in Orand Island, Neb ••
who wn1fC: -.A drop of.bot:andIe wu
wiUSlOp the itchirig. bUI it willc.use .
,I small. blisler dlat is Jell annoying:
than Ille i"hinS.'" [ do NOT ,recom-
mend this. .

Oem of the Day (Credit Johnny
C~. w~ is IliUmissed by
mllhons): If at weren't for Philo T.
Farnsworth. inventor of IeJevision, we . •
would. still be eating Jrozcn radio
dinners..

An aicohol problem? How can you
,help!yourselr or someone you lov:e:
.IIAlcoholism: :HoW'to Recognize It,.
How'~ 'Deal W.ith It, How '10Conquer
It" wdl give you the answer8. Send
a self·acklresscd.IoDg.business~size
enyelope and a cbeck or money order
for 53.15 (this includes postage and
h!ll1dling) to: Alcohol, C/o Ann
Landcrs~ P.O. Box 11562. Chicago.
III. 60611-0562. -(In canada, send.
54...55,)

Sale Ends Feb. 15, 1995.

EXAMPLE

ALIL RECLINER,S
RED-TAG~ECIALS'

PI*'- UP TO 58%tOFF'
sr.tM

ON-SALEI
"",.. ~Sandberg
.., At -RIvMIde
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rrnani 1a-hion, , make 'way to theater staqe
sisten whose boy.friends disguise ·'Lucia Di Lammennooru in 1982.
themselves an~ swap place ,in·order Long befcwe.Coco Chanel eollaboml-
'10·teSL·the women.·s fidelity. ·ed with Coctcau and DaU in the

Amanda Roocroft and Susan t930s.
Gnham~_~succelJ~orelepnt ,I\r,mani's previou.so.pcra'
U'OUIerswts from Azmanj'sl'Cady.llO- expcflenQe was limited loa smaJILa
wearcollcclionformosloftbeOpera. Scala producdon of Schoenberg?s
changing 10 the Italian. designet's ' uErwatJ:ung" in 1.980.
lustrous beaded wedding dleSIes and ,"llo\tc my wort.r loveopera.tbe
glitlering diaphanous veils ror their lhearer aodlhe clnema ~fOle. it's

, marriagcs. relatively easy for,me fDbiCenthusias..
.. I can easily imagine wearing tic aboullhis type of project, as long

them in everyday life. It Roocrofuaid .85 ildoesD'r become .jobl" Annani
oflthe;pastcUrou5elsuits."Being:OD. ,wrote. UI hope olhcr wonderful
saage In these clothes feels more like occasions such as lhi~one will come
.a re~saI than an actual perfor- about. If so, r,d gladly accept."
mance. '

. Their lovers. played by. Simon Sarah Dallas,acourseleaderauhe
.Keenlyside aild Bruce Ford, wore Roya1CoUege of Arts, said she
.Annani' sofdy tailored suilS,except ~ rnom~in £tnun,.
wben they pretended to go off to ,"I think dcsign~ as a whole are
batde .. Then. they donned military being recognize4as moreinteUigcot
uniforms and U.N. blue berelS. - creatures ihan they were before~",

The Daily Teleg(8pb's Geo~rey Dallas said. "Producers and directors
Norris ;sajdAmlani "had dressed this are realizing that and enabling them

B, DANIELA PETROFF mi~hl be. you can't float into an the bare minimum look. jackel. , produc~on .and he ha$ done it to do more.U

- .4PII' .... _Wr,I~* , office in nothins:but. In and G.ivenlherauncb.yclimaae ~ The surprise ,at, Annan l' s comes beautifully." tastefully. smanl.y, Procb:erMilltz~IbeArio.uROME (AI').R.athcr dian wlWdb pantie..NOI'~' you silo., 81 'the wlJocannoc afford 10 spendlhc in Ihe,series of boudoir items he ,wit~ly. hut .inhts own unmistakable loot worked· despite, •.fewboos that
Iwcar, the big q~tion for r~ion~ supc~ in a ~~gee. summerbetween the bedroom and Ihe offers for ,this summer. The staid buffs, grays and muted,pale colors. mingled wilh cheers and applause at
,able dressing·tftis summa 1'_ 'do I. When em_ISIS, not on' the bach and who do not want to make designer is into bras. hor pants. and with lines that flow, fit and drifL" the final. cunain of ,opening night
dare? ,- 'j , ,- breasts. Ibe·'accent moves 10 oilier aradiqlcarccrlWitchlOthe WQf(d"s high' beelslBul aUa.Annani bis But The TImes' Rodney MUnes "!YOIIhaveto,Rmembenhf. is.

Tho 11JIr... spriDJ-summerl99S curVes.S~fabricinsbinypJasdc. oldest profession. must'pkt and OUlfitsfeeimOst81homeinlhe'luxury found Ihemodem costumes atOOds 1aIgelyJ~audiencehme.1bey·re
is an od~ to ICxy dialing f'!om~e '~d '~ven rubtler_leavelillie'ID'the ,choole,ca'efu)I.y among ~ ttu,isnen lingerfe departmenL - -. - - withlhe women"s archaic bCblvior. used to 18tH. century frills and
corselSan4 In.tDpIlO Ibe Jlttle slip I~ina&ion in Ibe many biP-.and 10mate up a v.:ardrobe whteh ISbplh TIle corm;l8ddrcss lor red' Jig~t .. ...10 i;m.agine dult these smart furbelows." he said. ..
dreBscs aad sfIeer feric bot .,..11. rwa~huai... styles. Waislhnes sexy ... senSible. , garb is Dolcland Gabbana. who have sophisticates in Iheir ArmanHrocks

Insbon.lhc ~vc turned usuluy ,lither down to the navel. ,Forotrace dre.SliQI'ahc best place· aU Ibe hotitems.frombustierdresses. would strike Ihe attitudes demanded
, underwear illlO ou~ '_ , . "{Ilcve~ e(feclis IIlOtber se~y to'~· is, " ~miy's" Here the to'stretchfabric, hot pants and baby \ by theplot of the opera .requires
,Quitcofacn.,ashiofl'II.'feflecLion prvposaJ.wathsbeersUkpuzefabricdayLilllesUlfS wnh small Jackct and doll slip dresses. They also offer. suspension of disbe~ef on an epic I '
,.Of abe world il livclin. tuaI-inSUahl 'used .far overylhinl ;rrom tunic lOpS, tnee~lenath stin .in fruit ~d. flower :seductiye powcrsuit, ~ilhlona pin- scale, n ~ilnes wrq.te. . ,Giant1 Q"x40'biUboa"d for 81$8
when dUngs get heavy. , o~r bathing SlIilS.IO'leg-reveJIing shadcsareverypreseotable.and &he sti.,ed~~, matl:hingcutTedhot, FasIlion and a~ are bein,' uni~ •on'U.S. 60 and west Canyon city

For die pat three )'cwsl&alyhu b'OUICrs.lOjackets.,woni - ofcourse· slip dreu. focal, point of 1995 panlS. , more ofltn th~daY5. ,limits reading toward Hereford. .
been s~lI'eriytbe af~ts 01_ a willi nothing, u~~. . summer fu-"io~. is veiled ~dcr a Por Ihose ina vBC8tiorungmood. Gianni 'YenaccproviUed the TraffiCeount 9,'OQO cars daily,' I

corruPl1onscindal which bu tunlecl . Colontordlc spnngand summer puzy silk T-shin.. _' Ihe best place to look isFendi for wardrobe for itkoduetion of Richard ,(CUrrentlyadvertises Taylor and'
, lho,poli~~p.inlidDOUland 'fl' 1~5 ...... _0 from quietl8nes of ,~,doli",JilSandcr',whO bathingsuilsandOucciforyachti-.g SarauSl,'s uc:iPriccio"' in' 1.9?1: ~) "75' th C8lt
,crippled d.e economy. " beige and _rambow pulels. Ie bright. shaWl m Milan, baa Ihe mOStchasr.ely styles. inc:ludins:lherevival'ofCapri Jasper Conran desj~,splendidhats. I WID·.' mono '. ,now
. '''There's • lot of wit ouUhem. shades of lim~ areen. sunflower seductivoe\'CIling wear in pant sui Is panlS. made famous by Jhelate for "My Fair Lady" in 1992; the caQYon Outdoor, _-155-7121
~- .d we':re Uflinl, IPirill," saidyeUpw ,lI\d shottilll pin., and lUnic .dfesJ.cs fasbioned Out of Jacqueline Kennedy in lIle 1!J60s. husband,-and-wife ,learn' of Missoni' I

Stefano Gabbano, who wilh his,' o. fUIUriItic: me~ic: chilTon. In Ihcdemure dcpartmenl. Byblol dressed the casl rorDonizetti's
panner Domenico Dolce are ~ ,- eonb'Ut ID the racy sayles. Gianni Versace goc's all out for the willi his .rollle'pinkball gowm mf LIla
'ohhe sexy RlDw.ay~, ' cksignenlcuMltohbcirway'tQ,ooze .l!Cx)'blbydoJUook:.inbisleCOll¢~line Bia8ioUi wi.th her 'white castimcre = ;' • .. ... _~-~-~

However. spirilSi. Dot .allaome i~eoce- inpreuy nawre prinb. Isllfttc coJlection. ,But the label banlbola dresses have the best offcu. ..
women will ,~ve tD IifUo cIojuatic~ SlCDC:ilprfius stolen from • ,Child's collcct.ionf!lrr~ tfte most strl;sh The rnost.daring jaclcctoflhescuon
10abe bosom-bW'sdnlllyles. BJeasIS coloring book are anolher demure ,summer sui. mnavy blue Wltfil 8 is see-duougb and.found at.Fone, who
are, the center of atncuon ,in the diversion.' .oJd,.buUoned miliuiry· Jackel and aIsoSbetclanjOrfabricacrosse'Ja)'
ModaMilancsc.summuSlYIes. from. 1bchottestsummennake-up.DeWs discreetlmee-lelJgth skirt.Hisl~ curve of Ihe female body.. , Margaret Schroeter ..President ,
lhe'higb-waisltd et:Dpireslt:Je!P8b)' is 1be Ie~ or ~by red lips and corset rorday IIId night is superb. BunhereisasmesedUctimsfDpP,CI C ' ..... -
doll drcsseslOplWWin. neckhnesand beaVy eye make-up. StiJeUoheell'ln When it comes to jackClS. there's for diose who opt not to bE: Ihe black . ardlyn' nraupln ~Man8g~r
;s~certopsand,bloq.Ses,' .lso,bIc~ Jewelry. ,exC9Ptfor laIJenever ..a better place IOc look 1h8Q linen luil with long jacket and skirt. Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow

MoreoVer. GS high as yourspirilS drop earnn8s, is much &oedreuy,for '" 010f8io AI'lll;8lli.This season·s is so by Prada. so dnIb itWould like thC IDs, P,O~Box 73 • 242 E.3rd St- 384~~641~9cessoriesusedto ~m~ft!il:is=~~'~~~~fa~~=,·~~p~~~·.~~~-~a~o~f~~.:mi~M:oo:~~to:m:~=~~il=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
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emphasizing the modernity, " Miller
~d. -

Miller scld\c opera OIl tI1c barest
of sell, brin8ing ilup to da1c with the
:inlrOducti.on.,of a. TV' camera . .cfCW"
mobile phones and clectmnk: medical
tquipment.

., KA.1UN DAViES and bavy. COIb'IDCI.' . ' 'die . len felt free. lissome.
AIIOCqlllG' PnuWFLI' Butfer . rafthreDdilkMu,ro,CoU unhil'Jdon:4bywei&htyooslUlDUa~

LONDON (AP) •.Some fuhiOllP. Tutte, "whicb, opeaod Jill. 18. comfanable. Even their behavior
designers tum I.bcir calwalt panckI Miller decidocl .to' abancIoD 'the .ravorably influenced .Ih.c critics."
ilUO theatcrwith splashy COllWDes 'tDd.itiOnalI8d1ccnlury·look,andopi IlIIpiredby Amani"s ,clean
ralberttian c10thel - bIlt never for modem unctenaarement.delips. Miller said his 'first
Giorgio Armaai. whose shawl refIec:l inclination wu to buy Ihem off the
hi. classy and subtle designs.. "'1 'lnIIy think abe :Iack of pel .. 'EmporioAnnani. lhe

So Annani was an ironic cboicelD "dleaUicalily9 oCmy fllbionl MlChe iIOIiper',Rady-lO-wear collection. Annani dressed lhe singers in
desigIi.eostumCSf(WJOIIIIhanMillel'~1 speciall8uc·b that made tbellqina around the ·comet from. the Royal designsfromhisspri~g~summerl99S
production of MoZllt' , "Coli Fill ofthiJ opera 10 UDUluaI ... lillie Ind Opera House I " collccdons '"'" fluid 4c&ignsmeshed
Tuuc" at LaIldon's Royal ()pen modem," ArmaniwrolOinraponse' _.... J, perfeedy-";ilhMiller's no-nonsense
House. " . 10, queadons. 'submillCd by no ulw .. Uhelooktobelbsuactand. set~ ,

Normally. grand. opera is AsIocialeclPress. ,mocIcmanddaeclolhcsaredi.acreet. "C9si Fan Tulle," or "Women
_ynonymous wilh .. vi •bioRdod • uu. .seems thai. inside my c10ahes lUtefut ,and contemporary without Ar-e 'Lilt 1bat." is the story of two

,Latest spring fashions from Italy feature
daring numoers tneitetmost) bare ~II'·

I ". •

1.000. exposure•.Ida, '.,1

.. 0
r I. f

By TIle Aaoclated ..... clasiJeS. .
Ws -not whal you wear ))ut wlw 1."'M evolution the sandal has

you wear witll iuh•. gives youroutrd 'liken it inID th~ realm of the aJhJelic
ill individual loot: " shoe. ,Flojos come in bodI closed and
H•• db... ,,'. ,open~1Oe desi .... and fealUfC heavy

BII. tbatdon't Oyerwhelml 'dle lugged. rubber 'Ireads. /"
wearer are *ncluded in' _ soft Eyewear
Dubuck Sonoma collection from, .Almost. ,UO million, .American
Coach. An elellDt but uftlssumin.g aduks we. prcscript.ioIi eycwear,iI1d '
classic sboulder flap big; • bucbt 0' Ibcsc. 81 'pen:enl wear glasses.
zip •. a cltawsU'inJ and, 'bIc.k:pIck acCOrdins. 'co the Vision Council. of
come in weadler-reaisf.anl loathen· Anlcrica. " ,
which drape ILtc rabric and are dyed Eyen with the~lhalmoIOlist's'
in nautcd tawny. colors .~Ied ,prescription in, hand, choosinl
bramble. sase, ,sand. cbam01S and eyeglasses can be • bewildoring
spruce.. , . elpCrience. especially sinte you' II

Aim hardy and c .... ie ,are the ex.peel to w~ diem every day:.
walerprOOf Cedar collection bags Dealerspatticipating in VICA's
from. Timberland. The nubuck bqs,.' "Envision Yourself" PrQFIJlI can
many . lrimmedwitb eoob'Uunl help ~oupic:k Ithe ri.ht ones by'
smooth lea~t feaf:We backpack. analyzing faciallhape. skin 10M.hait
dra.w.stringll1~ shoulder bq designs. color and lifesty.le.
Colors are muted: 11ft. chestn~t.
black, sand and antique loden. Nikon, best .known for cameru
Sh.OII and ocher opdc:s. recenOy inUOduced

People woo need 'ihocslbat are • hne ofeyeWQl'. MOlt Oltbo framea
comfortable· bul dressy enough. for are metal, in ucncly' and clulic
most wortpllCCl mi.ht c'boose designs.. andfealuJle the ,company',
skimmer fla invariouadosjgnsand barosiliC8le g.... ICIlIeI - clem',
colors from Dexter. Both Meredith tiinod. and polarized for lIlftand
and Chris desips featun'deCorative sport.
IOpSIiIdUrJa; die 1lacr1lao .... 1caIMr
weave. Deiter also' _plonty of For iafonaalion about VJCA's
sandals for summer wear, incJuding .1.EnviJioa Yotinelf" propam.caD' .
itlvcrsionsorcross.andbucldc~SU'Ip 1(800) 424~VICA.

,Designers blur boundaries
'between casual, dress attire

, .'

... .1I1IIIdIIn ..., JIU
___ I

" Every second counts dur,ing a fire or
other emergency. Valuable time can be lost if
~ur a~re~s number is no~clearly posted
where firefighters can see It.

• Post your address number at the front
. ot your house where it is clearly
visible from the street,

'. If 'you have a curiibside mai'lbox. place
reflecting address numbers on this as
well. ,

• Install a light fixture above the house
numbers.

• Use large. n n scr
or other hard-tc.-reed lettering.

• Stick with colors that contra t (black..
on-white. for e pie). '

•

, ,
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UnrorllmaMy, nothing Iw.PI)t:hl:d. l'be
red \Yent aht.-ud ;and prupuS4:d IIslh'A
the lliaer unywll)'.

"It" wlldllre ~crv'c~ ;''''''"CDllv held u
au...,'ln· In Amarillo 10 bc';, wlu.t
poop I", thouIlhl Ilbou. Ib:llng 'he

, "'baer: Hundnda,o((M.=op1e Inn."od Old
',10IvI) the ftnla!lhlll Texus II c::-.apiI'bl

of prutl.'dlng Its o"'n 0:11111'01 n.'sour"'l~
and due h't ne.:d d'lI: rcd'~',ral'
'go."ernmcllt'li help.

My ck.~p reur b the ",Uc1Jlrc scrv'l' .
dldn't.IL ..141n,1'hcrernrc, nur 11"",1 "0.",
1o ilvold nll,mily I.. rur Ihe U.S,
(;ungri1s.~ lOlldopt h..."L..luliun Illfl
pllat...:sIi hlurutor:luDl 011 JlsUn~ ;"'Y
spech:s un'U (he aet llire, rUI~'I,
For,lunloltely, C,~lIg'''!i5mUh, Mue
11mi'll!)C",)' "'rYespnlhe eomndU .."
,rUl,I,mn"lb'lu ror ,.blN blU. . ' j'

and consumers in. revising, the office, id TexPooI sbould remai
benchmark rate for. luto, insurance. Slate-run.' and Pointed out 'thaI
. A judicial, panel' b,as recom- me fund has growb back to' $2
mended that the benchmark be billion siocethe December run. by
jacked up from 5 to 9.7S percent: depositors.
Insurance companies base their in- 'Since December, however. com-
dividuai rates from 30 percent be- pelmg private funds ~ by fol:,-
low to .30 percent above rho bench- mer Slate 1reasury officials ha~
mark:. sweJled,

Meanwhile, Bomer said he wants No More Laptop Games .
to beef up fraud-figbting effons in Texas House members are just as
the Texas Depanmcnl M .Insurance. libly as anyone etsem Isuffer It'om
"fraud is very definitely I. major buman f~.aUties.
problem:' Bomer told a Senate . And sO,J.olto Bender. House di-
Finance Subcommittee. . .reetoe of conlDwnk.ations, ordered

, . Bomer also said be plans to meet the Texas .LegisJalive Council to rc- AUSTIN • The TUXllII Senole wlu:lhcr·tbe bini wus Wil.... neurb ..
Feb. 8 with a navis County grand move all games from the laptop recently passed II n:soIuUon It.:nlnC the. vcgctuUon during Che breedl:g SCIk.'U:.
jury that accused the department computers assigned to every Slate U~Ii.F~h ar:d Wlldlifu ~~r\'h~tll~lltl,~ !f cUlll<o1ructlon WUI:ld UII: In:l.lrrl.::'U

AUSTIN - Insurance Commis- of failing·to investigate fraud and representative. 'bat T~"wi;'l1domDntl)'opposes placing "'ith th'", hlrdt$ Ilctlv.'th:s, then ~he
stoner Rebecca Lightsey resigned cited ~undueintluence fromthe"U seemed somewhat of a the shiner on tbe eDd.urJ'.:roo . pccl~ euul~ build u buulOC _long Itli the
Jan. 27. making ,way for former lnsuranee industry," in a leiter ;to distraction," Bender explained, 11&1,The 2~lnch minnow L found In following conditions arc men (I)
stale Rep.:, Elton Bomer, who is Busb. " Speaker James .B.. "Petie" laney the Cllnadl;an River In Tuxas,. NuwVcgcIillkm c:I,uarh~ I limited only to

W B h" oi>...._·_I· ·L:i..... 01" 'Die" 'to· 'Id' tb" e' ·Au...r,'.. -"1..... , ... ',t"~"'a-II'-.S"OI· .....",O'... Mexico and Oklll'homu"an.d In Ihe: 'thu· umoun' nucellsprV IrorGov. Oeorg,e '.. :US :5 nomlne~, !I'!C~ '.,.... ". .. .. n.._ ...' .....-. I -RI I K I ("\ ~ d ,iI·,.-,.,_xas 'Tr-.ClSU". "' M,....... II.'-":-,.I·t.... 'I.e neve' r I_-ew th.'" games 'were' ,e mUf,ron . ¥er ,h, I lUIsa,s und ~Islru,," ant I .. , 1.lIn scul,lng Ilsdonufor 'lIle poSE., ,I" - .'.... iUUIG ~w ~ 01 IIJJ '" .oklahomA. . with nIlUv'~ \'eGchlUon~ ~nd (3)
The day before her resignation, head says she will oppose legisla- loaded into his computer. and ad- Rep, Dllvld Swlnrord ~r l)mnlls Const1'ucJlunuClh'lIIcs occur IU,:lwl:cn

Ligbtsev postponed a hearing ontive effons to kill the-state's lex~~tted that hehaso't yet learned to wonted 10Introdm ..'C II Imll;u' measure Allgust 1 land Mllrc:ha.
'J - Pool In' tm I fund switcb on the un'.·It'. ....'auto insurance rates that she - - ves· en .. In Ihe House. nut 'b,,-cauSl.i ..,f thl.)".uy ihe I~ndllhgen ..d SpL.",,'h... Act \V(lS U

had scheduled against tbe wishes In December, depositors who Bans on games in state comput- the lIoose 0PCfil'cs. It doc 'n't get up gDOdIdea "'hen I. '" l.a~ bllik In« Busb. Earlier this month. likened TexPooI to the' bankrupt ers already exist in Virginia. Ken- and runninG I&S Ilulekly as 'he Senute, the Nlxun udmlnlstruUnn Ihn U's
however - in (iefiance d Bush ,investment fund eX Orange C~W1tyi ,lucky, West Virginja and PennsyJ~ so the House le:tdun;hl.I .• 'uld Swlnr. rd goHcn 0111 or hund. The federal
_' Lightsey adopted rules that Calif.,. '~ithdrew $2,~ billion'from vania,· . it was considering only memurlal blln';ul,"'rllls 111111,*dml"L~'cll1.nlC la"
end" "red ...:,liniog."a "':praclicc in the ".7 billion fund.. .. ',Ticket Scalping Tar-geted r~lu'Jo"sd' ,Ie .• h ". • " huve bro:ldciu,'1I .IIS UIJpllcullun way

,".,.'.. .',-_.i ..I' 'S - - Re B'II S' ':be·· . n, "--' 'S' J g.'.,. B ... ' . . Swlnfor, . h)OllGI I1IUlln It und hcynnd COIILV'\.'l'S' O~I~'hUI Inlenl. Itwh.chlnsur~~dlscnm ~te aSa;'nSI_t.lit? ,po . a, Ie. ~, ~-'-'I. en~ •E. Bus,terrown,~~, 'lisked, "What, If "'''JUlit J.;Oup 'Iher • lInrc:I!;o~ubl'y I7cI>'''14:111 whllt peo,111e
consumers based on. ,:wbere tbey , Antomo, ;said, he IS cons&dermg II, Lake Jackson. has introduced: a bal.. ,II'.'d kill one'! '1,'IIullwe could dl.U, clln do ,,'lUdlu:lr ow", 1':lOd. And 11Ib;
nve. , .. • . bIll ~t .would.shut down. ThxPool ; thaI wouldoullaw ticket &calping, . ,memo.r'III'11 resolullon, lind I,could sllIl· IlOIlaplM.'fIlhg.\IICrUSli Tu)o:~'1 and,lu:ross

Bomer, a Montalba Democrat, and.privatize i~. ..'., The 'measme would', prohibir make lily polnl:' America .. -b " .'
, once he is confirmed by the state Whitehead, 'who campaigned to the resale of 'event ·iickets for a ,,' John Rogcrs with the Flsb and

Senate, will 'be responsible for abolish the Treasul)' arid.cede price higher than Ibat offered to He was kidding, of course, but WUdllfc: ScrvlL.'\:IIllPCllfild herore the
balancing,.ibe interests of insurers its functions to the comptroUer's the general public by the event wc're all vcry setlc;lus ahout our Nfilurul Resollrt:cs Comndttcc.ln

sponsor. oppositiun to naming the shiner an AusJln b,sl ycor lind pledged to tty
endan!;en..'d species. W" knuw the le.s," hllrdcnsun,e mall'urilli Uk.

This .is the, sixt4 time such a bill ·hlncr Is not In trouble, ~lIId WIl'l:1l seen I I hi h " 01 he
has been ft·1--' .......SI·IDJ'lar., b.ill passe, d h h r d I I'C OClII~g SI'''OC :8e hte Ing 10 L

gu n - ,,'hii( hapl)CIL w' I)~ tee ~~rll cxlrcm und pludlll (hclnon, Ihe
'the Senat~ two years ago but died in, ,I~\'crll",cnl ..conn.os In "nreUsu ~hly elUl~II'cred sped\'H list. '1'he Ilarks (

. die House. aPlllyhlg Ihe' :l-:ndllngurL.odSl)~'dcs i\c.1" und Wildlife I)c1PIlrtnlcnt' '¥~UI rcwJy
Other Highlights. 1'h", TelliS 'I'urk U!,:d "Ullme ~,nd' \V IIiiinc lu plirt,ldp&lh~•.

.' GOV. Busb 'tentatively is Department (whh:~ kilO\\, IllfIt mon:
schcdulcdto deliver his. fit.St State IoIhout 'rCXIa!! lI)ccll.'S thlln uny'rclrl'I'ul
of' the State address to OJ J'oint a~ency·- blls conducted m"ltlp~e

$I"dlcs und round the shinn Is ml
session d the Texas House and ehdllngered OJ' even Ihreutencd. Yeti
Senate on Feb. ,. the fuels continue· 1(,. ell.huthe. shh"'r
. • The TexaS Senate bas con- mll·1 lle protected,

firmed Gov. Busb's choice for,." The hnl.JII~IUUIl5 ordloslGI "ling "n1
chair.man. 'of the State B03fd of Ed- spcclcs'as cudllngerud· &ire
ueanon, Houston chiropractor Jack t,r·cmendous, SIlrl(:1 i:on'rol~ c:.n I.c
Christie. Ipillel'" on, Illndl 111... 11wlih:r list.

~• The Thus 1:rial Lawyers AssO- . I hAve... eoupl~ orluUers scnt by ,
ciation Is supporting legislalion by the lo'Lsh 'nd WlJdll'~ S"rvkc to lund
Sen. Eddie Lucio, D~Br~ille. owners In Cenlrul TeX:lI~ where. a

, .' , . .,.'~. .. , . " ". _. _ to' touglien ~e penalties for filing rcderlilly protcd"od bi.l'd Is known to

Several... 1IlQ., pv ... ve Ideas ~d .~ pro~ding Amen~sW1th ~uer frivolous lawsuits. Apd" Pri.soners I ne.'st.,One Mt.~r ,\,l,IrnCd.II landowner.
opportUDItleSjlo save,for their reuremen.t are percolating ~gb tile 'who file frivolous lawsUits could ~hllt he \.'Uuldhu ,,'ummUUlIg 4i r~',ctcnal

. 104dl Congress. ..' . . lose lbeir good c-onduct time under ,crlmc by c1curlnJ!Pur~s or hb;. o"'n'
But before SUChproposals are enacted, la~ake~ fITStneed to mak~ a, a se e roposal tr.; Sen. John' land ~llholtt II~rml'\ fhe poor ,G~Y'

more tWic cbange in the rules of lbe game: Pmvldereurement savings equity. Who~ DPH··· .'. ('.CHildgo 10Jiln JusUor t:uUIII~ do" n
.~,. ... ~ .. w'bo' w··....... at bom'e· . '.. - . . l~lfie. d.:.' ou~n. 1.., ' .' few t,UCIli uri hili prulterly. "',I'hut'i
w ---. _. _:_VI". . • . . . ...... ' _.. 1_ ..,.' __, ._ . .1 While ISCUSSIIlS Ia,tS :suppon mary .• '

.As thel law stands now" non-wage-e~mg spouses - die m~Jonl~ ~!for 'Ie;gislation allowing, Texan, In "not'" "'onnm wllntcd
tv~ _w~en -are allowed to cOlW'i~uteonly$~ annuallr 'l~ &.II to- ry -w.c~·lIaidsuns, u; ": 'build II _ . r property, The
IridivlClual Ren.rement. Account. Wa.ge~eammg spouses are allowed to set 00'1. Bob Buitock'sald, "I have no ",ndllre MI... ln! ~Jd lllir thul !It nl.oct..d'
aside $2,000 annuallyexemptfro~ income~. ..... 1'eISOD to believe that my fellow to do II ,wtud,. nrst lu dC'Cfmi ••e~~~~~lh~t~~~~~w~oo_.~~~~~~~ __ ~~ ~ __ ~_~~_~~~~_~~~_~-~~. ~,
tbeb0nt4and~.~ salary ••is~nnit~lo selaside S4.000 a year io an IRA who .are going I~ go Out and shoot
and deddct the enure con1l1buuon from tts taxable income, _., everybody walking up and down

BUItbe Jonc5eS, a single-income oouple, can deduct, only $2,250 to set , the street, II

aside for their retirement. Iqother' words, the rederal8ovemme~1 punishes', • Oov~ BltSh last. week. said he
daose wbo slay bome '10 lake ~ oOheir f~liesw.hen it comes 10,saving for I WQuldsu:p,pon 'legislative efforts
retirement. , ., . I thae \Wuld, abolish most pubUc

Last wee~ linll'Oducedi a.bill designed tore(lJ'ltsS this situauon. w~lCh] ,fundins of abonions and require
consider to be a glarins inequity in our laX code - and one dult, in practice,. maodalol)' ootificatiOll of die par-
dilaimiDates against WOlDen, 1beBureau of Labor Stalistic~ repons IbM 23 ents d minon seeking abortions.
paa:ot of women over 1be qe of 16 .in Ibis country are ooe-wage-eamiDg He also poo-pooed a bill spon-
spouses. So, wbilelbe exisana law ~ leDder~neulral, referring only to sored by Rep. Debra Danburg, D-
"spouses," in reality iladve{Sdyaffects aboostaquaner of the adult women Houston. tbat seeks 10 iacrease
in our mon.lI)'. - . . .. penalties for criminal lrespassing

My bill.wbicb. I ID1 co-spoosorin--s with Sen. Barbara Mikulski of at clinics wbere abonions are per-
Maryland,. woUld allow hOmemakers to mate contributions equai to that of ' formed.
'tbeir spouses to an IRA acQOUnt. _ . • Nine Texans· wbOi earlicr

'Ibis :fefoon is, ,critical 10 the longterm finandal securi.ty of women. filed. a successful challcnge to
wOmen nve IOD--serthan. mea apd earn less money. They leave the wOlkfowethe state's congressional districts
(0 bearc.bi1dren and care fonbeir feUies. As a result, lheybegin saving for ,have filed a similar suit in a
retirement laler than men and save less. HOllStOin. coun against the Texas

It is unconscionable for OUt government to sustain a JIOlicytbat puts SO Lcgislarure in efforts to prevent
many women at an eveo greaaer disadvantage" . future elections under the current

This will mean real belpfor families: DeducI~gthe larger IRA cDntri~ eleedon plan for state legislators.
bution will make a subscanaal difference in the size of a couple's retirement Plaintiffs say the districts arc
savings. Ifacouple is able IOcontribure $4.000ayearovet 30 years, andeams "racially gCIT)'Dlandered."
6 percent on the in.vestment, their nest egs would be S 1.46,650 areaterthan -.;.' ----------
wbat they would 'be able to' accumulale under the 'current, law.,. ' In :1:856, Lafayette 'became 'the.rll'St

Equality ~fore lhelaw is a stQJldardin whicb this country cake," ~reat American ,college to offer a course on
'pride, 1be: Homemaker IRA. BiU would uphold tbaI standard. There is no ShalcespearetaUjht by Francis A•.
defensible reason wby &bose woo bave cbosen bomcm.akin8 as their life's .March, holder of me country's first
wort sb001d be left to an impOverished retirement chair in English philol_OIY. 'lbday.

ADd it is lime for our aovenunent to actnowlqe dult wort perfmned Lafayette publishes Shakespeare
in Ibe bmnc is as imponant 10 American society as wbat goes OIl in the Bulletin, ajournal on perfonnances
wortpIace _ maybe more so. of Shakespeare around the world .

'Senator Teel Bivins
Reports
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,PIrsondZed skin ,care prQgram cuslomlZecl
:byour aIdn type. [)ennatologls1-lIIl1dtCd
, _ far.hic:on.tion.JIdIIyn NIkUI.
~ MIfy Kay Beluty Consulllnl,.....
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1A. GARAGE SALES
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2. FARM EQUIPMENT
• , .

Elce,tric motors-t-7S' horseJ-IOO
bone." hoIao., shan' wilh· panels.
96~ ..2604 ' 285,38,

,

The Roads oncXlS ahil1bc RoIdsof I

New.Melieo are Corsale •. 1be
Hereford. Brand 10boc* form. S12.95
each. plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were. Ihere. Raeford
Brand, ~ 13 N. Lee.' 24 757

..
....

-,

". ,..
"

i
I

/',

1360.' '78 Chevrolet pickup. f1albed~ 350
Fannfresh, east 51.00 per OOlen. , engine. 3/4 IOn, 4·wheel drive. 1984
289-,5896·« 289-5500 28439 A··MC J E I I' '. d·,.' -' ecp 8g, e,l,mne I ,22·5'. . v' 1.._ and. ," '2
___________ - .........- Il8li~nW,llon. 4.wheel drive. " r.t.v~ue ft., .,""",:oc_ ... nice.. Bld~mdo AnnsAptS, ~.&:2 ~

. " . " . , .' ,_ '364-9192·,'Ieave me.ssase if not home bedroom hom~. ~aeeforSlar1erho~. funllshed &pm. refngerated 8Jt.
Beautiful U11Ild1e daybed, llmostnew : " 28501 ra1&al or for ~ persons, bu~eqwty , laundry, free cable" water., & gas.
w·thm81U'ess.S300ioot,rvm.Chest,of I --- - . and asswne loan _exowner wllllr8de ! 364-6809. 18873
drawers. almost new, $300.00. Cal. : equity and cash for your 3 bedroom ..
364-7811:- 28612 new 1992 Ford o....t... 25.000 home.ShownbyappoinUnenLOerald

..-.~ Hamby BrokcrJ64~3566. 28606miles, SUJOO.OO. Call 578-4345.
leave message. 28621

For .="92 Buick Skylart, pay
. ~S~ miles. S9SOO.00. In good

coaditiOll. 364-6612. 28625

1.... 0...... ~ ...,..... ,'--.nM
ICllIIIIII.. A., Ca.~2"

One bedroom efficiency aparUnCnt,
S22S/monIhly; biDs JBid. $IOOdeposiL

• I 364-6099. '28570

I'
3 bedroom boulCwithi 1/2 balh fOr .
Iml ar.409 Ave ..H. $300.00 a month
wilb $200.00 deposiL Call364-0805.

28614

Furnished. apartment for rent,
S22S.00/monlhly or 6Owk. Bills~paid.
3644912 or 364-3816.' . .28616

Em)llOyers: Secretary is seeking 2().25
huperweekempoyrrxu.~ ,
.in computer, Send information to Box WildlifelConservatiori Jobs. Game
673sn." .,.:' ~S68 ~anJCns. security, mNoaJnlell8nCHI':.J_Cg·' et(:Por'

... r'o expo nec8Say. W lUI.

, -- . ...,.........-...;...;......;.,..;.;..;.""'"""'''--'-'~--.-- I'. info'call (219)794:0010,ext ~ ..1Mm
What~~nCedl'Sitta'.arafidrUnner. to IOpm; 7 ~)'s. , . ~ •
kidspk:~er. upper. house cl~ _or -
,laundly docr. need a job! 3~-8823. .,for watlf ."'nt'~28618 Icall ·fof hMtinD , ..:ooIng ~"""I, for ,I

Lubboclk , AlNrlIo.... Mult 'be
~,MIt.mol\IIed. T"rIIrq
pnMded.-Fulorpl;t-ame. .S*YpU'
~.In""""'r.jpllc.n' .. end
,eeume 10: P.o. BoIt tml. a.M...
TX7f7U4n1. .

7. BUSINiESS
OPPORTU NITES

-

8. HELP WANTED

RNs needed at HenfOrd care Center.
120 'bed Ions term ~. (acUity •.
Excel~nl ~.·Contact .Melba
Patton, 231 Kir\lwood. 28537

" ,

No e.xperience.SSOO to $900 weekly.
po&enUaI processin.gm~ IdUnds.
Own hours. (714)S02-1520ExL 124t.
(24 hours). . 28S84

Call Janey .Allmon at the Hereford Biand, 364-2030" ~.rCOn1~~
by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified advertising ..We reach

., .
thousands every day!

Consuuction basCd fum seeks
individuals willing: to work. excellent
startins. waae.plurrtbing lPd,carpcntry

, ex~rience helpfUl. Send :resume 10
Box. 328 ·Of1 apply in. ~ at SII ..
Liberal St.,Da1twt. Tx •.,9022 or call
806-249.5140. 28591; ,

Pmboiby~()per.b;~
experience helpful. Apply in person.
210 Ross. H&R ManufaCturing ..

, 26494

LVN charge nurses ~ Cor'6-2 &. Wili$, Express. a ~ In
2~10~ExcelIanSllarypograsive ~~~=:~ng
120 bed lon, IeIm care facility. Also for a class A dIeSel mach •..
Certined Nurse Aides. Hereford Care" "QuaI.jed. _bnIs. . rt1JSt have,

. Cenler,231 Kin~~. 364-7~~k diesel n:J:ic experi9nce .
. Reefer experience would be a pkfs.
· ,SaIa~ commensurate wIh •

~~and" .'be"
Ipt'~ oHejed.. .
WillIS ShlW Elq)ress. '

Road, Arnar1lo, lX'EOE
", 1·800·338·9830

Wi.ldlife/cons~rvatio~, ' jobs~game
I \\\ardeDS.secunl)"ITI81I1~C~, CIe",
INo ,expo necessary~ Now Humg, For
:Info Call (219)794..()()IOext. 8306
8ain-9pm ..7 days. "'. ~, , --

Muffler Masters 5. HOMES FOR RENT
atHeroford Auto Cent«

I Bringu.youtuhauet prmkIIM.
~ forejgnordoma!ticwhic1e8.

141 IIi,.. • 1164-0190
Need Mechanic at Allied t!fillwrighlS.
'Fiel~ welders. Apply in ptrson! HoUy ,
Sugar; Road. _ 28441 .- ---- ..... ~ .... -.
.:.-......;.-------.~-;;", -. ---.-'. -, : I Admir1rstration POSItiQn at .:

I ~:UI',elet1ric8l~.,~. I • ,H~eford:Day,eara" '
: IK:alion to Box 613SS. 28529 'IOUalifcatlOns:PreferdeiJeeInEarly '.app .' • -

'Childhood with e~nce. In a.. '
cel'lsed ohlld care facilJtY. ~
Associate Oegree with 9 ~
hours in child·development and 6
ho ink.··..Iness-~wIhurs uu;) -- - "_'''''lr''''-''' ,
8)(J)9rrenCe In a lipensed chid care
facility. Seqd: resume to ~'.IO.Box I

,BOS:jIHeretordl"_~ ~ __ .. _ .

, $500 SIGN ON
BONVS~·

TELC t6rp.II'DoW:IDtm-Iewi ... ·
. qualified Dr:i:vtrl 101' tbeiF ,client"

Steere 'IiIk Una. Steen "IJInk
Line. requh'U U .onah.

, Yft~1e tractor trailer •• perl-
"'ft, CDL tltlllle wBi 11.0'."
ad ...... eadonr ••aat, over 21".fI.,,.DOT~"'"
...... Rreello Company offen.
401l',retlremtllt alter 6 DlOD_
Ule aDd -.ealdl ...... , Paid'
vaatloal "

CALL 806-647..31'5
MOaI Thrul F,.

',AM..3p. '

ne ...........~ •.... ·vI,......
nIIu..,.,....aJdI. s..d 10 ~ Ir.tId,
lu 673..,.calllil. w.tre l.tereItH I.. local
....I

AP-" R T MEN T 5 :
Blue Water !5l
Gqrdens \ _

HEAT, Ale L 'ING'II0ED .
LIGHTS . (
R.nt IbaM<l 'on Income.. Accepting
applicatiol'llfor t, 2 .•3,. bdIrn •.
OAIi.:L .V:1C1d,or Jl\1il TODAY lOr
I(lJo~ldI~.·'~::·
(806l*_,1 Equal! Hou.ng '. .
Opportunity. . ... '. "

.,)

'Best deal in town, fumlsl'.cd I
bedroom efficiency apanments.
S 185.00 per R10RUI bills paid. red tirict
apnnems 300 block. West 2nd Snet.

FSB0-4 bedroom •.1 Inbath. lois of )64"3566.," . 920'
.SIOI'IgC. Iargc living room, ,Storm \

" .... windows,.,chllC.~shed. in!J!,...., ------ ..........--'----
MUF,FIJER SHOP -II I 2Ox3Ox12 ShooIgnge.nice. Priced N~e.Jargej 'unrunfished ,aperUr:lmt.s.

CROF·FOR·D .AUTOMOTl,VE : 40,':1. 364·577'.-· 28239 ~efrigerared. air~two 1)edrOoms:, You
F Eltlmlt pay only 'electric-we pay thereat.

For AU. !!lour' ex'hau' ....- '11"'-.· . ~ 530S.00 monm. 364-8421. 1320" ,,--- 2 bedrooni. t ba, mobile home. 5800
Cell: 3M-765O, . 00, SISS/mo. SCe auOakwood Homes

5300 AmarillO Blvd E, Amarillo,
Texas J.-8O()..372-1491. -. 28594

For sale by owner: 2 BR. aR.or 3br.
'1983 Chevrolet Tra Tet Conversion' It. 2 baIh. c..air. DBL pntp, S46

S"'--.806-359-4S90 ex 364-1. 493.72.000 original. miles, excellent, "'-.~- 28613
Ii'.nlliditili'ln Call364-U8Sor364-041O

28623

-

'4. REAL ESTATE

SelMock slOI'age. 364-6110.
.:

9. CHILD CARE

Paloma Lane ApuUnents, 2bedroom
available. Clean. neat. grounds
maintained. .applicllion required. $110
security.· .......... ilt364--125S,EHO.. -...- 150

~ scat. Uc."MC1

Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
plck.up tor Klndergarttn .Qdldr.nl

364-5062
~-.,l:n l 1blt1

c............ 1M ,.. r o.r d ' IclalilfW .IIP. ,..! Owr ~
................... " ,. 1••. ...., .. r ilJ kc:.................. . , .. will.... c...- ,....Uu.. • ..
•• ....., ,..' dUllfted ., ,.tJ..,. ~
... _ ,..pt! . ...- .,.. J4MIaetl

11 .. :.... ,.,.. ....

......... IIgtII-e ..

... r ROII_~..,.U

, ·OMCIiII r ,.F,..,. ........... ,.. .. "'__ I'., ... M,..
....... 11 ...

.... -.. Forrenttwo'bedroom.S15O/mOnthty •
Sl~ pi)' own bills. 434Mable.
364-4332 or 364-6IK)9 28416DIAMOND VALLEY

oallE HOME PARK
Lots Locatad on SkMpc, "CIherc»kII
StI.•G&HOffICI ~15IN. I

Mlin wljanitor service, i 'Utilities
........ rIIelI- ,4,15.1. Mall

114-1418 -0tIicI
814-3137......

Store Front Building 419 MIIn.



~,
I

CI - - - -

12. LIVESTOCK

AXYDLBAAX
lsLONGPELLOW

_One letter stands for another. In this sample A Isused
for ~ three L'~, X for the. two· A'S, etc. ~eletten,
apostrophes, Pt~length '~4 fO""ltion of the' wol'ds,'ue
III hlnts~ Bach, day the ,code .etten, are different.
~l ·CRYPTOQUOTE

UPUCQ YBBYS ZG L RLG~F SULA

II
Round :baIes, cane. nalive g,m & ,

. milIeU. Deliverylvail8b~. 291.-0800, I

or 29.3~2006. 28526 ',
,

. , c.ne Hay. round bales, $40 bale •
. Roddy AfItcd,,806-426-3391 •

'28544

. ,
e,

lFRICU PLTJLETOYSLG' 'L

AZl-RB G A .-HUCPLGYUP
Y~erday'sClYJ)toQuote:MANISSO MADETHAT

HE CAN ONty FINi> RiLAxAnON FROM ONEICIND
OF LABOR BY ,TAKING UP AN01HER.-ANATQU

, . .
New 3 bene slant~goose neck trailer•
blcklaCt. dressinj'ocm.' .single or
IIaDdem axle. 806-6.55~8243.

I 286].7 I
.'

13. LOST s FOUND
- ---- •I

I' ,., t

,

. INO'S, ,
MAMOR
MImIODIS't
CHILD CAllE

,~ ,
'I

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- -

tloTICE TO CONTRACfORS
OF PROPOSED TEXAS"

IDGHWAY MAINTENANCE
, Wo.RK

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR:
MOWING 0' HIGHWAY
RIGHTS OF WAY ON VARJ..
OUSHlGHW~YS 'IN THE.,
NORTHERNMOST S.EVEN..
TEEN (l7)'COUNTIES OFTHB
TEXASPANtlANDLB
~BERECmVEDBYTHE
T£XAS DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION LOCAT- '
ED AT: 5715 CANYON p~VE,.
AMARILLO, 'TEXAS 7.9,110.
UNTIL THE DEADLINES OF ' ,
THE FOLLOWING SeHEI). r J
ULE:, '
TII1.JRsDAY. F.EB. 1,6: 9:00 "1 : ,

AM •.oALLAM COUNTY;':JO
AM~RAY COUNTY; 10:00'
AM, OCIDLTREE COUNTY;

Tree 'WiDunina cllaDOVai A repIat. 10:30 AMt DEAf: SMITH
'lawn deapin&. ~ and lawn rolOI' . '.COUNTY; ll:OOAMSHERMAN
liUBrinJ, IOIOtI.iIIer .rcnli... ;~~: OOUNI'Y;l:OOPM,HEMPIU~'
LawIi 4 'Gildal. ]64-3,356. 25532 I . COUNTY;. 1:30 (1M HARTLEY

COUNTY. .
.'~ nuDAY, FEB. 1'7

Webayanclpicbpl runlltniorllOl ~HANSFORDCOUNTY;
......... Weull.UICIlIqlO.,...dall ,9:30AM RANDAL" COUNTY~

... --------- .. 1 tindI..]64.;21S4.'· 21574, 10:00 .+M. .HU_~CHINSON

~
O\JNTY. ; 1':3OAM Ot.DIIAM ..
OUNTY; 11:00 ~ P01TB.~,

HClllCclylftlclelPiftlo364-8256.- OONTY; 1:30 PM GROOM

b_9"eta or leave ~ I ~=;12:'~'~~~=1DICIline., ., I

• 'j COUNTY;
AU ,roepective, bidden are
eIICOtII'Ipd 10 .ttaad the ~
Bidden' Conrerenc:e whie", wUI
Ite IIdd .t.o.e~xu Department
01 Tr.Dlportat1oD11 Dlltdct;
'0fIIce al15715 CallYon Drift,
" •• 110, Tau. TilDe" Date:
2:00 P.M.; Friday; "eb ..... ry 10.1995. • .
BI4d .... P........ pia .. and :
II*IfleatloaawUI beav"lable_1 ' I

tile Eli ..... '. omce ta:
5715 C-fOII Drive
A... 1l1o,Teus .
TelepIloDe ,(886)356-3283
.At:· .JOYce D8,vll '
URlI r .... 1:1 mervtdi

~, ; I,\,
••.
I' ,.

II
\

r>

I.
I.,

I
.r:

.-

.;
, I....
I
I '. ,
I
I

"

,f
• l"

OanpDoor Iftd ()jJOnec RepIIr Ar-aL c.u RobenBeIZen,
:• _ _=S500.1f No IIIIh Call Mobil. ,
'. ,..: 2960. . 1.4237",Parentin,g

SkU,ls For'
'.1 Todav" St;I,m.inar
l' February. 3-4 I

'For more detailS call:
384-7870 0; 363~1221

:.
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,', I

-, I ,:.. . '

~

I •
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r
I
t
I
I

SERVINO
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171~. ,

,

I • .'

, 1500' 'WeaI .,.k Ave.
RICbIrd Sch.... "VI HYilnger c !o... ...

...., ' ..., nr ...~·'I I _............ ,..,..r .. lbI d"lIIMII

.......... t ...... ,. u



.FREEDELIVERyr-~~------------------------------~~~~----~~~~~
with.in 'Trade ,ar'es., .MOD.day-Frlday

·Lm. - 8; p.m..
-t.urday·

9 a.m... 3 p.m.
• 13mo. Warranty

on all Goods &
:Service8~

INO'DOWN PAY-
. 'WITH APPIO

CIIDIT

• zmm •••..=-~~\
I Sealy Starling As .Low As '159 T~ '(Eadl PitICe) I

~ , .
Cancem> • Firm Proclamation' I VenBtion • Ult,.

- '" - CUshion· FIrm f Plush

.$~§ $649
• Queen. SElt'fwn Set ''31'8 .

• W Reg. ~.95 Twtn Set ..... '318 '$ .Nuo9S
Reg. $59!1.95 Reg. tvr".

,Full Set '459 . F•.II Set --R'eg:1B99.95 FuI Set '558 V!I", ,-,-

_ ,~_ _ _ Reg.-$849.95 ' .. Reg. $1299.95
~:: i~t,49.·95'6· KJng Set '799 King Set.....'1019, '-"'.' " Reg. $1249."95 .Reg. $1'899:95 --

I • QI+~ e~""-~~
FREE Set Up And 1aD0YaI1 .

~,~, rt fREE 90 ~ys Same It.Cull!
OnIyl'rom&!ilY

-'''I'~IJII_

,I \," \ -, I-
FEBRUARY

CABIN CRAI'T
wEStPORT

BVA1f8 BLACK
. CAPTIVA

$ g;.~ 12m.



















~I~iI12:99T~i,T2u]j9TAi2Ji91'
~ ,'Flavp:rbaked-' '-1 _ 3-Pieca ' Ii Long John, Si'lver's® II
I Fi,sh Meal,. , I,., Chicken Meal . . 'I - Sampl'.'r '1
I 2 Flavoroaked ,Fish FiUe~ ____ I: 3 Batter-DipPed' Ch.lekenPlanks~ I 1 ~ner~Dip,ped fiis~:, 1. Chicken P,I~n~ il
_ served over Rice, With Baked Potato I _-Cnsp~ Frles~ I 3 Batter-Dipped Shrlmp,- Crispy Fnes, I
I and Green Beans ,I, Slaw ,and ,2 Husllpup,pies II Slaw and 2 HushplJpples I '.'_.
I 1_..,,.. ....... , vllicla,uM8ill.IIiIi.tlihill1l1!1'l 1_..,,.. ......N VllidIln2/llll5.IIoIIWIId .... I·. - ...~ L-u ....r iII!!IIl!nI2J2Ml5.IIoII'*I_.." 1- .

1AIJ1lr..lllf1" _ttco4MIt.IN .... _,... _ 1A.Jf1U..IlICIi _lIiIcounI.lknI.... IAIJftI Jt.II:IPI l1III!-'lknI~ I

I' SlLVE~~ PII~=~==ISlI.VE~~ -.'1::.. I'S1LVE~~ -~-=':FIII~.~ .. _--=_ JIT1H'COUPON +._I.'I~ ':IT~ COUPON •• _+,-_1. _'wI'T~C~PON __ .,-1,1 .1

I, SAYiE ,$3· 9"9. II~EXTR~' $11 2- 9'1~'1- FREE'II $1 00 I _ I VA U I VALUE, , - •
I - I .' ,II ... I,I '_

I Cgmb.naIIO. n I ._Flavorbak~d" I Kid_'s Chicken .Meal I
,I ,PlaUer ,#4 ,II Fish Sandwl'c'h I With 1111PurchI .. _ohny'
I 2 B tt -0' - d F' 'h 3-B-n 0' d I FI b k.....F' h-FII-I-t 't-h M t - - I R.gullrty PrIced Adult M•• I Ia.er-IPpe __ ,ls;I' , aer~_Ip',pe, avor a IN IS I, eWlonerey J Batter.Di-edGhlckenPlank.

Chicken Planks, Gnspy F,nes, I Jack Cheese, ~~ttuce and Tomato I Crispy FriesPJlSmall Drink & Prize ,I. Slaw and 2 Hushpup,ples lion a Corndusted Bun I .., - ..- ' . I
IloNGJoHN =~~~~anyILoNG1oHN =~~IIoI~~~lloNG1oHN==-~",,"'.c::~I,ISlLVE~~ -=~~=I'SlL_~-_~~=ISlL_~ -~~4:=I~---~~~---~--~-.-~~~------~-~-~~~-----~~ being HIWd _ Long John ........ CounIIIn IIId ~1:ftn& ~



'~IC. \

, Now being served at Long John Silver's· Counters and Drtv.~~.r~~~;-"'TH2·COUP.gON_g---r.[;!];;.-.E-
W$IT

2
"COUPgON-g---r~~;;;IW$IT2HcOUPON-9-~1

• $. 00 ~ I $1 00 . , VAUE ..' I
I. I • •. .. ._
: FI~vorbakedTM: .3..Pie~e· ILong JObB,-Silver'$~.I
1 Fish Meal • Chicken Meal· I Sampler, I
I ' 2 Flavor~aked ,Fish Fillets I 3 Batter-Dipped Ch.ickenPlanks~ 11Batter-Dipped Fish" 1 Chic,k~nPI~n~ I
• served over RICe,with Baked Potato I Cnspy Fnes~ , I 3 Batter-DIpped Shnmp. Gns,PYFnes,' I
• and Green Beans I Slaw and 2 Hushpuppies I .Slaw ~n~ 2 Hushpupples I
•.- LONG JOHN· v.Io:I1tuumM5 Not ",,,, wrth.'ny I loNG JOHN V.lod'hru21281% Not y.JIdWIf.. h ...... · 'ONG-·JOHN V'''d!lllu1l2.~ .. Not YllII 'Oi!h. any I

. oU"r dlItOun1 Urnil. 00II COIli»f1 ptt , .. 0("" dt:KOum limit DIll coupon pt. L '_ OU1ei diIcounl Lin'it 0l'Il toupollPlf

ISILVER.'s~. 9-.:.,.~:..!,:~=gISILVEl('S~~. O"~::~"~~:!f::=IS'LVEI{'s..~. g~.,.~~~,.:=I

r~W$3:99T~W$1~29T~~iW"H.CiiOE--l
: Combination : flavorbak~dTM. ,; Kid's Chick~n Meal' ,I'
, Platter #4 I Fish Sandwich I With the Purchase 01 any I
I 2 Batter-Dipped Fish, 3 Batter-Dipped • Flavorbaked Fish Fillet with Monterey. 1 :e:UlagyPr~~dh~~"~~alk'8. . I
I Chicken Planks~ Crispy F,ries:" I Jack Cheese. Lettuce and Tomato • Cris~y ~~e~W>~ma"~ti~~&atriie _I Slaw and 2 HushpuPPles I on a Corndusted Bun I . .., . I
,-.LONG Jo- HN· VOIId.hlU 212~ Nol..... '~""hany I LONG JOHN ~.""""u2l2~ Not ".liiIwiIII"" I LON'" JOH- N-' .\'IJidltt,02i2lM.IIoI..-idwtll. lIlY _

01"., diSCO,,"'lllM'" _POll P" . other d...... 1ILl0mi10" coupon P'" U other diKolml.lImi1 ont~

I SI[VER.'S~~. gutJ~no~~':'=1SILVfI{'S..~. p~~S!...~= I SILVEI{'S.~ ~.,:.~~~~. I
.. .A.; . ~-- ... ------------.. "
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